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Oh , say not tear s are only
Tli Christian's porti on here;
Th at, desolate and 1on 1y ,
He treads a pathway drear.
Sa y not that note s of glad ness
Ne 'er mingle in l1is ong ,
But that tho note of sad ness
Alone to l1im belong.

Ili s God and friend i with him,
Hi ptomi se i hi own ; .
Ar und him and bcn ath 1nm
lli
trong right arm i thrown.

0. 22 .

It bus been made a question, whether these public oral discussions an wer any good purpo e. l\Iany t ink that pa ion
is so'mucb excited, that the mind is blinded by them to th p rception of truth; and further that the subject of r eligion is of
such a n ature , a not to admit of that array of auth ority , thnt
close argum nt ntion, tltat nice discrimination, on a public platform, nec es ary to an impartial <lci ion of any points in it,

scnger

of God .

It was in thi · ,v. y 1 o, tb e Jlr t tcps wcr

ample is Marty n 1n Per sia, contcndi11g with the Maltornmetan s. In like ~anner the mi s iounrics generally . Should it

OBSERVER.
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taken in th Reformation, by Luther and his illu st riou s companion s, and with what ucce · n cd not be told. Another x-

An d though a night of sorro w
• , 11 hroud hi~ brow in gloo m,
Uc knows a joy tu I morrow
l s his beyond tho tomb .

rrn10

6,

be refut di s {,ross and palpable, we cc no reason why it should
not be nttac1 cd, and mny not be rcfut d, w·th the voice o well
as with the pen . It was in thi way hcothe ni m was a nil d,
when Christianity wa introdu cd ; ond tho " ommnndmcnts
of men" xposed in th syna;(togue , by the lust in pi red mes..

To deck hi · grief-c lad brow;
That flow r swe et perfume not
His pathway h ere below.

DOM 01r

MARCH

which may he drawn into dispute. And it i re <lily admitted , th t where the subjec t is al>tru e, perhnp s metaphy sical
in its 11ature, the pre i a preferable channel throu g h which
to approach th e pu blic min d; but when the form of err or to

Say not that garlnnd . bloom not

GA MBIER

IDAY,

r ick , thou g h perhaps not conscious of it him scl t: and therefore,
i t ,v:is, that h e forbade all f: ithful adherent s of t .1e Pope, to attend a di cussion in which it might be set forth with clearness
and cogency.

LINES WRIT TEN BY THE REV. 1\lr. B---

RoMA~ISM .ANO Fn.e

way may be known upon earth, THY saving liealtli among all nations ."

time ago the

question was publicly di cussed. 1 rhiladclpl~ia, ~n two d!fferent occasions, wbeth r the pm of H.omamS!ll is congemal
ith that of ou r frco in stitution .
On both occasions the
ltcv. Mr.Hu ghes, tho most emin ent ,ontrovcrsiali st and disputan t of the Uom ish Church in ,thi s c uutry, nttc:mded and took
part.
On the last, tl.ie '?'eport
ed re sul was unfavo rable to the
Papal cause. As the report, how evc thougl mo st loud and
tri umphant in its tone, was from th e 'rotcst mt pre~ses, we
w re not inclin ed tor
ive it in a\l it.s l'ullne r:,• We had no
doub t of the foot: we doubted only of its extent and degree.
ut a re cen t occurr nee ha led u to bt•lievc, that no allowance

be said that the pr ss was not th en . ond there so readily mplo yed as now with u s, it i conccde<l; b1Jtoven now how rnany are here i~ our own country, who cannot be. approached
in th at way , especially in the Ilomi h Church!
To sny noth ing of th e inability of thou sands t reau, are t lley uot denied
the liberty, even when they have the power? If Di hop Kenri ck forbids his people to hear, , ould he 11ot forbid th em to
read, an argument?
Undoubtedly; but th e former prohib iti 1, fo(manifost reasons, i much less lik ly to be observed
than th e latter.
Ind eed the pnpers tell s, that in spite pf the
Bi shop's hjunction, some member s of h{s communion did at tend.--:. We belie ve then, that this is aca sl)in which public discussion may be u sed with advantage, whore ther e are th e prop er talents for the purpo se; provided a ways that it be done
decen tly and in ord er, and in the spirit of Pau l wh en he "dis1mtcd daily in th\! synago gues with the Jews."
0

for the zeal nnd partiality of Prote taot.i m was necessary-that
tho victory was us complete as at first reported. It appears
.tha t it bas since been proposed to r enew the di cussion, it being und erstood that Rev . Mr . Bre 'cl en ridge, who last year engaged in a writt en controversy wiLh Mr . Hughes, would be
present and take part in the de bate . Wh at was the consequence?
The co11seq uence was a proclamationfrom tlie Romish
Buihop Ke111"ick
of Philadelpliia, warning all good "Catlwlics,"

botJa
dergy and laity, against taliing p art in, or listening to or attendingtAe debate. Tbe rea son assigned is the fear of excite_
·ment; but as the subject has been di scussed agai n and again,
in the same public manner, in Philadelphia
and New York,
this would seem but a 'poor explauation.
Neithe r can it be
•upposed, th at this epi scopal injunction was laid, in conse q~ence of u~t havin g a fit champion to fight the battles ot Romanism. In point of tal ent , learning, tact and eloqu~nce, all
eombined, there is not proba bly in the United States , a more
accomplished disputant t han Mr . Hu ghes , and it cannot b e
doubted that they have others of high a.ttainments in the same
1tay. Th e training of th eir pri ests is almost exclusively designedto prepare them for contr oversy . W ithin a commu•
nion where the ri ght ofprivateju dgment is denied and its exercise strictly forbidden , what dem and can there be for that
practical, pastor al theology which occupies ~o much of the
time and thought of a Protestant mini stry?
In the pulpit,
they have little to do; out of it, none at all , excep t the performance of their rites- a mere "uodily exer cise ." With mind
tbey have not to do: its exercise in matte rs of religion , is disrouraged to such a deg ree that it can har dly be said to exist.

MISSIONARY.
For the Gambi er Ob server.

MISSIONS IN OHIO BEFORE

controversialist are nearly synonymous . Under these circumstances, who can suppose that Bi shop Kenrick's caution arose
from any idea, that ,his clergy were not qu alified to do justice
to their cause? And on the other hand: who can sup pose, that
the reason assigned-a fear of riot-w as the only, or the chief'
consideration by which he was influenced?
A syste m which
becksfree enquiry on the subject of religion ;-how can it be
favorable to free enquiry and free action on political subjects?
Theincompatibility wr belie,e t-0 have b en felt by Bp. Ken-

REVOLU-

~ ONTINUED.]

August 19th, the Brethren Ettwein, Zei berger,
and Heckenwaelder went to choenbrunn, where
th ey arrived on the 23d. The form r, in hi report,
expressed great plea ure in seeing a country 0
pl eas ing in every point of view, and o richly provided with walnut and locu st tree ; but still more in
b eholdin g the r.ewsettlement Schoenbrunn, b eg un
under such favorable and promisin g circum tances.
Brother Zeisberger bein ~ taken ill, Brother Ettwein went with the deputies, appointed by the fo.
dian Brethren, to Gekelemukpechuenk,
to procure renewed assurances of protection from the
council.
The inhabitants of this place had ju t
r ece ived seventy gallons of rum, and were engag ed in a drunk en frolic, when the news of the arrival of the mi ssionary and the deputies came to
the Chief. He immediately gave orders to desi , t,
and after they had re gaine d th ei r sobriety by a
sound sleep , called a council, in which the deputie s mentioned the arrival of the two congregations
of Friedenshuettea
and T schecbchequ annink in
the usual solemn manner; infor ming them that
they intended to build one or perhaps two settlements be ides Schoenbrunn . The speaker of the
embas sy, John Papunhank , too k this opportunity
to give the council a full explanati on of the sentiment s, constitution, doctrine and worship of the
converted Indians.
He did this in a solemn and
manly style, relating how he had lived formerly,
and how God had shown mer cy to him . The answer was kind, and a promise given them that in
return an embassy should be sen t to Schoenbrunn.
Some time after a great part of the Indian congregation we_nt from Friedenstadt to the ~uskingum, aod bmlt a settlement about ten miles below Schoenbrunn, which they called Gnadenhuet0

Under such circumstances, theol ogy mu st prese nt itself to
their mini sters chiefly as a subject of controv ersy. .Accordingly we find that their divinity schools adopt a syste m of training altogethe r polemical, and a g ood theol ogian and skilful

THE

TION.

ten.

Durin g the building of th e ·e tw place.

hich
roth r
Zei berger with t~ o Indian Br thren made the
first journ ey into the coun try of the Shawan o e,
who were ge nerally con ...,idered a the mo t sav ge
among the Indian nation s. In the fir. t illage,
th ey called at the hou se of a son of the befo re
mentioned Chief Pa.-nou s. ( ec Part II. p. 157)
Here they were kindly · r eceived, and the ir ho st
p, id great attention to the Go pel, declaring afterw rds , that he was convinced th at the mi ionary
doctrine wa tru e, pointing out the right ro <l to
salvation; that the Saw, no e ha d been Jong triv ing to find out the ay, but they mu t o vn with
r eg ret, th a t all th eir labor s and re ear ch s had
been in vain; that they had th cr fore lo ·ta ll courage, not knowing what they hould further do lo
obta in happin ess . This man spoke theD lawarelang uage fluently, and it wa th refore verv agre eab1e
and u ful to the Brethren, thnt he ot red to accompany th em through the diff~rcnt towns which
they intcn cled to vi it. When th ey came to th e
chief town of the Shawano e, he adv i cd them to
tuke up th ir abode with the h eathen teacher, as
his infiuence among t.ho people was v ry gre at .
This
an r eceived the Brethren very civilly and
when upon hi inquiry into the aim of their
vi ·it, Brothe1· Zei b rger an wered, th e the brought
11imthe words of eternal life , ho r pli cl: "This
is what we want, an cl w will hear you wit h pl asure ." A house wa imm ediate ly fitt d up, and
both the mi ionary and bi Intlian ompanion
found here a de irnbl opportunity tom, ke known
to a great number of attentive hearers, mo t of
whom und rstood the Delaware languarrc,thut God
hath no plea ure in th e death of the wicl ed, bnt
t.hat th e wicked turn from his way, beli eve on the
Lord Je sus Christ, and live. The heathen teacher listened in silence to this precious word for
some days, but at lengt h, not able to contain tho
emotions of his heart, he made the followjng drlclaration to the missionary, "I have not been able
to sleep all ni()'ht, for I am continually meditat ing
upon your w rrl ·, and will now open to you my
whole heart; I believe that all you preach I truth.
A year ago J u ecame convinced that we nre altogether si 11fulcreatures; ond that none ofour good
works will save u ; but we did not know, what
to do, to ga in eternal sa lv ation . 1 h ave there fore ~!ways comforted my p opl , that some body
would come and show u the true way to happi "
n ss, or we are not in th e righ t wa_r, and even
th .day before your arrival, I desi red them to hav e
but a little patience, and that a teac her would
certainly come. Npw you are come, and T verily
believe, that 5iod has sen t you to make his word
known to us.
1 ..,

as conducted with great c eerful11e s.

The Brethren having thus preach 'ed Jesus
Chri st as the light of the world in this benighted
country with great che erfulne's , and being upon
, the point of taking leave, Brother Zei berger and
his company received the followin g mes age from
the Chiefs an d council, the Indian teacher being
speaker ; " Brother, we rej oice that you have been
with us, and brought the word of God, which we
have heard with pleasure.
We send to let you
know, what we have un animously re solved upo n
in council.
The women indeed were not present,
being now engaged in gathering in their crops,
bu~ that does not signify , for wh a t we agree to,
that we know will be also agreeab le to them. We
have therefore r esolved, that tro
th is time, we
will receive the word of God, and live in conformity to it. This we speak not with our mouth
only, but also with our hearts.
\Ve therefore desire and pray, that not only believing Indian , but
also white teachers would d vell among us, that
they may teach us how to be sa ed. We lay this
request before you, and though we are a bad people, do not despi e us, but _grant o r petitions."The missionary was a tom hed at a me sage of
such import, from a town of the Shawanose, and
·promised with pleasure , to mention their requ t
to his brethren at Bethlehem, but de ired them
maturely to con ider, whether they were in earn est, in wishing to live conformably to the dictates
of the Go spel · adding, that if a missionary s_hould

70
come an<l re ide among them, the heathen man, r of Ii ing mu t be ntir cl ab ndoned, with all
cremoni belongin° to it . They declared not
only their willingne
to p rt with all thing in
preference to the Gosp l, but a sured him, that
they would huild a new town, where only tho e
hould re ide who had resolved to b elieve in
od.
Among th e numer ous vi itors was an othe r of
tho c avages who had mnrdered our Br eth ren
and i te r on the Ma hony, N ovemb r 24, 1755.
He taid a week at choenbrunn, heard th e word
of Chri t our Redeeme r with attention , and was
told, th at all who co me to him by raith, will be r eceived and not ca t out. An Indian as i ta nt closd his conversat ion with anothe r heat hen vi itor
in the following manne r: " Why should we not
believe? for the word which is h ere pr eached,
prove it elf to b e truth within us." Another
· added, " That is cer tainly true; for as soon as I
ought the Lord with my whole heart, I found
him, and whate ver I asked of him, he gave unto
me; so that I incr a eel in happiness, and my heart
burn sometime like a flame, for love towards
him." A vi itor said; " Hitherto I have only
l1eard,but now I believe that my Creator b came
a man and sh d his blood for me. I now desire
to be clean eel by that blood, for I cannot live
with ut it." A ch ild abo ut ten year of age, having pent a whole night in tears, was a ked wheth r it \\"a ill? It an w r d; " o, I h:ive no
pain, but fi l my clflo t, and am lik a bird with-:ut air ."
n of the unbaptized said; " As I
·tood b for our aviour, crying for comfort and
meditotinrr upon the name of Je us, it was as if
in spiri t l w my avionr standing before me,
with the marks of hi wounds in his hand , feet,
nnd iclo: I then felt my h art much comforted."
Mi ha I aid; "I fi el that our Saviour hn made
hi abode within me. Ah, how happy am I, I can
nly we p for joy and devote my elt anew to him."
Ev declar d that h had never yet sp nt hri tma s happily, adding, J have gained a better
in i rht into that gr at my tery, that God wu
nnif' t in the fle h." Abraham, o. venerable
old mnn, aid; ' My heart i full f joy . How
h ppy ar th .vwho d vote th m lve wholly unto th Lord!'

RE
ll •pcrt ry.

I trnn mit, f r th I p rtory, the following
melan holy narrativ of ircum tance connect cl
, ith th la t hour o a trang r, whom I wa call~
d to vi it, in my fficial capacity: and on whom I
anxiou ly att nd d until hi: cl ath. Arter peru. ing it you can judge wh thcr it publi ation will
be u eful.
LERI us .

In arch of 1 19, one of our citizens call d
at my hou c and a c rtaining that I We not within, 1 ft word hat a M r. ---,
being very sick,
a a hou
de ignat cl
him, wishccl much to
e m if onv ni nt. · ot ominO' home till late
th t v ning I foun<l m lf unable to omply
with hi r que t until then xt mornin g . Accordingly I et out at n arly hour after breakfa t, on
mv i it to he traog ' r; and on entering the
1umble dw lling where he had b en lodge d a few
days before, found him a man advanced in year ,
fa t inkiug under a pulmonary di ease . After
exchanging th ordinary alutation", I took a eat
at bi reque t by hi bed· icle. J asked him more
pat·ticularly how he felt . He seemed much agitated, and returned no answer; the tear sta rted
from hi eye , and he covered hi face with the
sheet; in which situation he remained ome minute . He then uncovered hi face and adjusting
the beet on hi br ea t, commenced some account
of the tate of hi health, and con cluded by
an allusion to the awful pro pect of inevitable and
speedy di olution which wa before him. I bserved that let the ev nt of hi ickne ' be what
it t ould, there wa one thing supremely important
in hi ca e, which wa a speedily preparation to
meet hi
od in judgement . To thi he gav a
prompt and ordial a ent. "But," continued he,
with an empha i and countenance of voe and
de pair which I never shall forget," there i ir,
in m a e, a melancholy singularity,, hich preclude all hope of my ever eeinO' God in peace.
I am one of the vile t of inners, and the mo t
wretched of all mankind . There i not to be found
one on earth o deepl tained with guilt, or socenly stung by remorse ." When h e had thus

spoken his utterance became choaked and the tea~·s
treamed clown his furrowed cheeks; he ag~m
co er d hi face, and a con ide rab le silence enue cl. When uncovering his hea d, he r esume d
his complain;s in th e followin~ language <•'Tis
true, sir, the e haods (stretc hmg them out) are
not crims oned with blood: nor have I ever been
guilty of cru elty , ~ishoue sty, 01
: man_yother tiagrant sins of tha t kmd; but all th 1 abst mence from
cr ime was th e r esult of educ ation , or of the organizati on of my mind. But th ere n eve r was a
greate r volu pt uary-in ~he worl~ than my~elf; desti tu te of every th ing like sobriety of mmd, a nd
steadi ness of habit; I have been all m y life the
spo rt of pa sion : carri ed about by every vag rant
lust; ' led cap tive by satan at his will;' but there
are othe r things''- H ere his voice bega n to fa ulter an d his lips to quiv er, whilst his eye sp e horrible things : sudden ly raising ijis withe d ar m
aloft, he cried in a loud and 'impassioned ton e,
'' 0, sir, if you knew my history, my wretched
history, you, yourself , dispose d as ~ see y ou ar e,
to pity me, would be compelled to acknow ledge
that it is a cle perate case ." Being almo t affect ed
to tears by the melanc holy scene before me ; I endeavo red to set before him th e promi es of the
go pel, and the infinite extent of God 's mercy ;
supporting my assurances by many quotations from
scripture, and a reference to many instances fur nished ther by, in which the goodness of God had
been ext ncl cl, in a most remarkable manner, to
the vilest tran aressor . He interrupted me by
oh erving, "I L now that God i merciful; but i
h not ju t a well as mercifu l ?'' I r eplied that
hi justice had been satisfied, fot· the sins of every
true penitent.
o oon as a man rep en t and believe on Jesus Chri t, he comes within the em brnce of mercy; and ha a right, in ~·irt ue of the
sufferings and death of Christ, to pi e d the ovenant of g race, a a bar against all the claims of justice . Ic ob er v.ed, '' you peak of repentance ,
by that you stung me to the quick: for believe me
sir, I am now reduced, by sin, to such a fearfu l
tatc of de peration, that I am not able to say
' od bless m~,' or 1 God be merciful to mt a sinner.' I feel a if it woul<l be profanity, a if it
would be bla phcmy, to proffer a single petit ion
to that insulted Being. 0 , sir, i f you knew my
sud, sad history , you would <lo pair of me forever .
The gate of paradi e are inexorably hut again t
me; and he mercy of o<li clean gone for ver,
' , wretch ,d man that I am, , h
hall cl liver
m from thi cl nth." The vehemence ot manne r
and th agony of mind, with which he spoke these
la t words eeme <lto xhau t him; hi head sunk
upon hi pillow, nnd hi eyes s emed to be closing
in the bitt ern cs of death. My heart bled within
me. I aid within myself, sur Iy there i something strung ly my teriou about this sufferer . I
wish cl to l·now that hi tory to "'hich he so frequently alluded, as if he wi 'lrnd to communicate
it. But fearing lest the recital might too much
affect him, I aro e, prayed with him, and left h im,
with an a urance that 1 would soon call to see him
again.
·
The next morning I again visited him, and
found him in the same wretched and mi erable
tate of mind . He seemecl overwhelmed with a
Joad of guilt too heavy tobe borne, and all his'con versation wa filled with the mo t affecting expres"
sions of remor se and de pair. I therefore resumed a soon as po sible the ubject of r eligion with
a r ference to hi particular ca e. I mentioned the
inevitable benefits resulting from a sincere repentance, and a hearty sorrow for sin, that the state
of mind which ever accompanied penitence for
sin, engaged the kinde t regard of God, and was
ver beheld by him with infinite complacency .This, I remar.ke<l, you seem to feE:l, j udging from
your expression of sorrow for your past life. " l
feel a sorrow indeed sir," said he, "but mine is
not the sorrow for si~ of whic!1 God c.an appr ove.
I feel no hatred for sm from rtght motives, tha t is
because it is an offence against Almighty God ,
and infinitely odious in his ight. My hat red for
sin, i beca~ e it ha r~ined me, and brough t me
do\ n to t 1s bed of d1sea e and death, and will
9.uickly de troy my ~ou.lin !1~11
. Such penitence
1 altoget.1er selfi h m its or1g10, and utterly incapable of impartio(Tany moralizing influence to my
heart. I under tand the principle, of rel io-ion
well enough to know, that there is a wide differ·
nee betw ee n the deep and disintere ted contr ition of the true, evang 1ical penitent, and th e
h~ll?w and cowardly penitence of the arrested
criminal."
To the truth of thi sentiment I a sente <l, and
took occasion to repre ent to him the necessity ·

implied, by his own illu stratio n of repentance, ot
its beino- wrou<Thtin the soul by th e Holy Gho t
before it could be genu ine , or acceptable to God.
Of thi s nece sity he expr esse d his cordial belief;
r emark ing, "it is evident t ha t man possesses, of
himself, no moral streng th ; that he has no power
of himself, to do any th ing ple a~ing or acceptable
to God; on the pri nciple that lus heart, beingimpur e, noth ing pure can spri ng from it, any more
than a bitt er fount ain can send forth sweet water.
If nothin g can rise above it s level, the actions ot
a deprav ed and sinful be ing can never rise to the
purity of the divine law. I then firmly believe
in the nec essity ot a divine agency on the mind,
before it can be in a situation to engage the favor
of God."
E x pressin g my concurrence in the se views,and
making some rem arks de signed to urge the necessity ot his making some speedy and importunate application to th e throne of grace, for the
blessing h e so much need ed , I again took my leave
of him , without findi ng an opportunity of drawing
from him the histor y of his life, at the recollection
of whic h he had manifested so much distress.
I ca1led aga in, in a day or two, and found him
miserable, but exp ressing some little relief from
my exhibition of t he plan of r edemption, and
say ing, "perhaps th e benefits of the atonement
may be gracious ly exte nde d to me by th e Almighty.''
Anx ious to know whether this glimmer,
ing hope was a ray from the Son of Right eousness, or the creature of presumptio n and self-love,
I inquired of him , whether his sense of guilt and
misery had moved him to employ earnest prayer
to God for pardon a11clrelief . T o my surprise,
he answered, "I have not preferred a single pe•
tion to Goel since my sickn e s-no nor fot·twenty
years before.'' I then a keel him if he had never
prayed . This question seemed to pierce his soul
li ke a <lagg r, and awakened all his former an,
gu i. h of mind. He drew the sheet half way over
bis face, as if to conceal his confusion, and in a
voice of plaintive sadness, answere:1, " 0 yes, I
have often prayed in a certain wa3 .'' I waited
for an expl anatio n. He then after some hesitation, and with much obvious confusion and agita·
tion, revraled to me, as the bittere st sour ce ot
hi ·orrow and rem rse, that he had bee n a mini ter eftlie gospel ! after which shocking communi cation, with a trembling- glance at my counte nance, said ",now you will ca st me off as a w retch
indeed ; you will visit me no more ." I assured
him his fears were groundless; that the compassionate Saviour tau ght all his servants to 'w eep
with tho e that weep," and not allow any wretchedness of suffering humanity to exceed the measure
of their sympathy and compassion.
After we had both recovered from the painful
sen ationsawakened by this humiliating di closure,
I endeavored to elicit from him some far ther deveiop emen t of hi$ interesting history. T his, after
some h esitation, he fully made . I do not conceive
it nece ssary or prnpe1· to record any more of his
life, than that he was at an early age introduced'
into the gospel ministry; in which office he lived
for seven or eight years, in the enjoyment of great
eclat as a preacher ; but forming dissipated ha·
bits, in that time by a free and unguarde d intercour se with some of the wealthy and luxuriou
member s of his cong regat ion; he finally abandoned the office, and surrendered himself to the
dominion of his cruel pm:sions.
After the conve rsation which put me in possession of these facts, I inquired of him if he had
been a subject of the converting grace of Goel, or
in the language of Scr ipture, was he "a new crea~
ture" in Chris t Jesus, wl1en he entere d the min·
istry. In a pr ompt and emphatic voice, he an·
swered, " No, sir, I do not think I ever was : indeed I am sure I never exper ienced th at radical
change of th e moral man, which the Script ures re·
quire . All that I ever felt, was. a genera l regard
for virtue , and an admiration for what I thought
moral exce llence, but ~othing of the peculiar
views, and emotions of which rea l Christians
speak ." What then , I inquired, could have in·
ducecl you to as~ume so solemn and sacred an of~ce with all the dread resp onsibility belongin~ to
It? " I was actuated," he replied, " by motives
which I fear , lead many to take this fatal step. I
thought it a respectable profes ion and one which
would afford m.e a fine opportunity of indulging
my love for science and lite ratu re, and also for
exhibiting talents for public speaking, which I too
well knew I posse sed. These were the unhallowed motives by which I was impelled, instead of
those arising from the claims of religion, And
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bow~ft-;;:;-durina-my mini try, have I heard my
eloquence'applauded by a ~)ind crowd, Vl'."hil_
t I
,, at the time heatc by mtemp rate drink1 ng .
And
I wa fool nough t . be _plea ed with ~his
empty flatt ry, and to rejoice m my popularity,
hen it would have been bette r for me 'had a
mill tone b en tied about my neck and I ca t into
thesea;' when it had been a mercy had some one
knocked me on the head and put an end to my
mi erable arecr-O fool, that I was." Finding
bvthe increa ed vehemence of hi langua ge and
manner that his mind was threatened with a return of ~ho e paroxy m of remor e and de pair ,
withwhich it had been so frequent ly convu lsed ;
I endeavored to allay the ri ing anguish by changingthe conversation; after ,vhich I took my leave
ofhimfor the day.
Callingagain to see him, our conversation soon
turnedon the subject of his religious career . In
thecourse of which, he remarked that he had oftenbitterly deplor d hi wretched infatuation, and
inretirement would almo t weep tears of blood
at the conternplati n of wh t he was, when comparedwith what he had been, and might still have
been; but he uniformly found, o soon as he left
theshades ·of solitude, which was alway a speedily as po siblc, that he r turned to hi- folly with
as much greedi_ne
a ever ; the voice of conscience bein drnw ncd in the clamor of tho e passions,which company nev r failed to awak n in
his guilty l> som. " I remember, particu larly,
oneocca ion on which all the mo t painful emO··
tionsof th e oul w r'e nrou ed, and a torren t of
themost awful reflections wa pr cipitatod upon
myafflict d heart whil t a thou nd re olutions
wereform <l,all of which seemeLlto perish in their
birth. It wa w ilst in the gallery of yout· church,
I Ii tened to an ordination ser mon, delivere d by
the pre ent Bi ·hop of Virginia . Every word of
his rich and glowin1,. de cription of the fait hful
miniter of th go pel wa a a dagger plunge d
in my heart. Before th e acrcd portrait, thus
depicted, I eemcd t tand like Milton's satan,
whenin th e pre ence of the cherub Zephoo,
"------:ib
a h'd b stood ,
"And saw how awful
odnes i , and s.1w
"Virtu e in h r hnpo how lovely ; s w, aod pin 'd
11 Hislo
s."

"During the whole time the Bishop was preach-

ing, I leaned against the wall of the church, (not
being able to get o. eat for the crowd,) and bathed it in my unavailing tears: but the impre sion
as momentary . L soon forgot his eloquence,
and my crime, in the tumultuous joy of revelry
and debauch .
, ir, how cautiou , in the performance or thei1·awful duty, houl<lthose be who
are appoint d to admit men into holy ordl!r .Tell your Bi hop, from me, a dyin apo tate mini ter, uever to put hi hands on the head of any
raao,till h , in conjunction with th e appointed
in your church to co-ope rate with him, hall
have thorou rrhly sifted, tried and pro ved him,
whether he indeed be in the faith: whether he be
really"m oved by the Holy Gho t to take on him
tbeoffice" of mini ter of Chri t. For, depend
uponit, th ere is infinite injury done by too much
looeness and indulgence in this matter, both to
thechurch of God and the souls of tho e who are
tbu admitted. Oh I it wa a fatal day when I
found o ea y an entrance within the sacred encloure. Let th at day be olita ry, let no joyful
voicebe heard therein." "Yes, sir," he continued,turning on me his dim and haggard eyes, and
peakingwith much solemnity-" it were better
thatyour vacant pari hes should never be filled,
than occupied by men who are destitute of the
'.'power"of religion, and know nothing of it but
its II form."
Allthe intercourse which I had with thi un~
happyman, after the interviews here recorded,
ta of so general and desultory a nature, as to
endera recol1ection of it almost impo sible. As
b_icasewaeconfes edly a desperate one, ( as every
1nner's i , ) without the direct and almighty agencyofGo~, manife te<l in extending to him a free
d graciouspardon, having conveyed to his mind
I th: knowledge in my power, of the plan of
~lv~t1on
through a Saviour, my chief view in con!inumgmy visit' to his room was to know whether
it ha~plea ed God thus to bless him. I knew that
nothingr~mained but to wait the soverei gn pleare of H11n " who worketh all things after the
c?unel of his own will," and who alone could de~ideon_the propriety or practicability of extend ;ndeliverance in the case before him. I anxGuly lo~kcdfor a favorable result. I hoped that
bd
wouldsee fit to show him mercy. That he
0
"
cau ed light to shine out of darkness, would

hine into hi benight e bo om, and cha e away
the dismal cloud of ignorance and crime, by
which he wa en 1 ped, oi ing him "the light
of the know! dge of hi- olory in the face ofJ us
hri t." But 11 oked in ain for the mercifu l
vi it tion . Thou,,.h frequently inquiri ng of him
whether he could reali ze any graciou. auency of
the Holy pirit on hi heart, he invariably, and
with great candor, an wered that he could not .
In this state of desertion , and hopeless de pon•
dency, he remained till the last morning of his
life; when, calling to ee him as usual , I found
the long expected hour of dis olution rri ed . He
was fainting before the in vitable and near approach o~ <leath , and struggl ing for breath with
rnexpre ss1ble agony . I approached his bed- ide,
to behold the awful sce ne. His eyes were dim
a~d motionle s. D p ir and terror pread the ir
mingled horrors over hi countenance . He ighed
he groaned, he shrieked . The scene was terrible
beyonLl descr iption. It chilled my blood with
horror,and inspired me, ith a dread of God' wrath
I never felt before ,: cau ing me mentally to ex claim, ' God of vengeance! my fie Ii tr emb le
for f~arofthee, and_I am afra_idof thy jud gme1~t ."
Anx1ou to a certam from 111 before he expired
the precise tnte of hi mind, I leaned over and
addre sed to him tie inquiry, ' my frienLl doe
any light of Heaven dawn upon the darkne !I
which envelope you?" He an wer cl n o-atively, by shaking his h d. Ir peated th e que tion
in another form ; he , gain hook hi head. On
which di tressing a urance impelled by a udclen revul ion of feeling, I h tened to a di t nt
part of_ th e room, when I heard him making a
struggling effort to peak to me, and could ju t
di tingui h the foll wing •xclamation, "Oh ! go
hom e, let me die, let rue die I" These worll ,
so different from the pressing invitations, and cordia l welcomes I had always before received seemed t cxpres hi dr ad convict ion that now all
was over,that his doom wa immutably fixed, anti
that nothing mor could be done. I immediate ly
left the house; about half an hour after which he
expired.
Thus died a man who e fine intellectllal endowments, and very superior attainments in elegant and polite literature, might have qualified
him for a loftly sphere of useful and honorable
exertions in the kingdom of J esus, had 11ebut
yielded hi heart to God, and cultivated the same
ambition to excel in spiritu al and divine knowledge, which prompted his pursuit of human
science . But unhappily, he quenched the celestial ligh t which hed its rays aero , his wayward
path to guide him into the sure way, madly choo ing to follow the deceitful ligh t of science an l
p a ion, till involved by them in the dangerou labyrinths of error and tran sgress ion. He then
found, too late, that th ey were utt erly insufficient
to crild the gloom of adver ity, much le to mitigate th~ horrors of the tomb.
Here I would O')a<lly fini h the sacl ta k which
duty ha impo ed upon rue, but cannot th ink it
complete till I have endeavored to flin(l' the
monitory earns of thi be. con aero s the downward patl; of all tho se in our country, who e mi ery-it is to have been misled by the &amemotive •
For the course of such, however mooth at present , must, if per isted in, inevitably terminat e
in the same dDrk aby s which has, to human view
eng ulphed the wretched subject of this narrat ive.
·
·
Can it be supposed that th ere are none in our
country, who may be advi ed on thi important
subject; who may be exhorted to " prove themselves wheth el' they be in the faith? '' Did a
Scott and a Cowper,• in the Eng lis church; a
Chalmers in the Scotch, and a---in our
own, notwithstandin g all their wis<l m and discernment mistak e th e proper motive in -as urning
the sacred office, and like "le"Vd hireling climb
into God's fold ;'' and are we exempt from the
t emptations by which they were mi ·led and overcome? Let us con ider the inducements of enterin~ the mini try, a igned by one of those celebrated men, ( Thoma Scott,) who, together with
Cowper and Chalmers, was afterwards an illu trious monument of divine mercy. "My views
o entering into the mini try, as far as I can ascertain them, were these three ;-1. A de ire of
a less laborious and more comfortable way of obtaining a livelihood, than otherwi e I had the
pro pect of. 2. The expectation of more lei ure
to employ in reading, of which I wa inordinately
Henry Cowper, brother of the poet.

fond; nd 3.
proud conreit of my a
and a vain gloriou imaO'ination, th t I hould
ometime di tingui -h and advance myself in the
lit era ry world. The - wer my ruling moti ve
in taking th i bold tep : moti e a oppo ite to
tho c hould have influence t erein, a pride is
oppo ·ite to humility: ambition to contentedne
in a low e tate, and a willin n ~S to be least of
all and the ervant of all; a oppo ·ite a love of
elf, of the world, of filthy lucr , a lothf ul e e
i opposite to the love of God, and of oul , and,
of the laboriou work of the mini try."t
Can no1e of my clerical reader d tcct ome
hidden resemblance in the motive which actu te<l them to th o e, here so hone tly r ecord d ?Will any attempt to escape conviction by contra ting their pecuni ary inclucement in entering
the ministry, with those of the tran atlantic clergyman just quoted, and their c nduct with that of
th e unhappy character ju st hel<l up a a warning
to th em, inferring th t the want of I ucrative pros pec t and . a uperior corrcctne s of deror tment ,
furni h them with a sufficient pledge of th ir in.
cerity and piety?
But cl r.ot the two cases
under con ideration forbid uch a conclu ion
without other evidence?
Wa there not, for
in tance, in th e fir t c e, decency of life, while
there wa an entire ab ence of grace from t he
heart?
And from the latter case, i it not evident that
the churche in thi country, hold out nwtives of
some lci11dufficient to operate o a man who does
not prop erly feel the motives of r ligion? Why
then may not thi be the c e with many other
among u ? There i nor ason. The e considerati?n , howcv r, h ul_d t le t " gi e us pause,"
and induce u to .· inc our elve , canvas iog
the moti~ and principle by which we are governed, with the mo· t zealou, rupulo ity.
May not a ur r te t be r Grr cd to? When a
candid te for holy order · i about to be ord ined
the following que tion is prop o ed to him, " o
you tru st that you are inwardly moved by the
Holy Gho t to take upon you this office, to serve
od, for promoting hi glory, and the edification
of hi people?' The an wer made to thi ques tion is, "I tru t" o. Now if any man give this
an wer and " I nows nothing of any suc h motive,''
says bishop Bllrnet, "and can give no account of
it, does he not lie to the Holy Gbo t, an tl make
his approach to th e altar with a lie in his mouth,
and that not to men, but to God ?" ·what th en
is th e experience of many among u , who minist er at th e holy altar? Have they been convinc.
ed' by him of in?" Have they been' begotten
again by him to a lively hope throug h th e word?"
Have th ey been ealed by him till the day of re<lemption ?" Have they been enable d by him to
look to od and cry Abba, Father , he bearing
witne with their pirit that they are th e children
of God?" H a he been to them a ' Comforter,'
and a ' San tifier ?" and have hi fruits beep
ri chly manife ted in their live and in their min-·
i try? H ve they adorned the doctrine of God
their aviour, by live wholly devot ed to his ervice; and ha the Holy Gho t et his seal to th eir
commis ·ion, by ownin(l' their ministrations in
the conver ion and anctifications of God's ch~sen
people ?
o that it can be said of each of
th em,
.
" Thero stan<l the messenger of truth: there stand s
The legat e of the skies! His theme divine•
Hi oflice sacred, his credent ial clear
'
By him the violated law speaks out '
His thunder ; and by him in 3trains as swee t
A an els use, be gospel whi pers peace.
He 'stabli shes the trong, restores the weak·
Reclaims the wand'rer, bind the brok o boa;t
And arm'd him elf in panoply complete,
'
Of heavenly tempi:r, furn ishes with arms,
Brigr.t as his own, and train s by every r ule
Of holy di cipli ne, to glor ious wa r,
The sacramenta l bo ts of God's elect .

This subje ct, so directly involvin the honor
of God and the salvation of men, forcibly claims
the attention of the higher ecclesia ti cal authoritie of our church . At tf1i period when the
growing demand for the mini tratioo of the gospel, promise to render the pecuniary compensation attached to the office, an object worth ecular
compe~iti~n; _if_abarrier ? e .oot, in time, oppose
to the md1scr1mmate adm1s 10n of applicants for
holy orders, we may calculate that the ancient
landmarks and vene rable bulwarks of our faith will
be r,wept away by an overwhelming flood of heterodoxy; that an army will be introduced
amongst u before hich our Zion will be as the
garden of Eden, but behind it, as a desolate wil-

t See his " Fo rce of Truth;" a book which cl
attention of "ffery mini r of the gospel.

rvcs the

•
u po e, from thinkin"'O ov r all tl e circum tances
aft n an.I. ,again to th di tillery, ag in descended
the himncy, a ir in applied to the b_arrel bun~,
ag in re-a cend d the chimn y, agam made his
way to the bu ·he , again without food dozed away
the da • And, perh 1p , all thi was repeated the
third tim .
t la t, when xh u ted for want of
fo d, he de cended the chimney and found his ,vay
t the barrel. He eem to have been cornpeled to lay partly down in order to drink from the
bung. His tr embling arm were not able to sust , in the barrel containing only but a gallo n or two.
It rolted partly upon him, and by degreea spilled
it contents on and about his person; but he was
unable to rise, and in this miserable condition he
was found in the morning, -the barrel partly upon
him-hi
clothe s saturate d with whiskey-and he,
a corpse I
Thi s one thin g helped to fix me, and I determined to get out of this bad busines s,and so I have.
We are all now trom oldest to youngest in the
f: mily, members of the Temperance Society ."
Ev_ry thin g around bore testimony to the truth
of this tatcmcnt . Hard by stood the old neglected di tillery-t he roof wns fallen in, and it was
giv n to the moles and the bats.
A cul'ious adclendam to this story i ,that a company of young men wbo had long worked in this
ic.lenticul di till ry, and who removed to th e far
ive t to ct up the ir bu ine. s of making wliisl ey,
and f r that pur pos carried out th eir apparatu ,
11 ver put t!tcir buildings up ; but nil j oined the
T mpcrnnc ocicty soon after th eir arrival, and
thu prov d a gr ·at bles ing inst n<l of 'a great
c r to thp n w sett lement. I would close this
piece as the 01 c was dosed in your paper, w~ich
led m wl'ite it.
"Qu tij .-If the traffic in ardent spirits is not
wrong__:what ailed that mat'l's co science?"
S. E . .F.

To tlte Editor · ef the Gambier Observer.

ot long ince I noticc<l
~ith thi nption . The
UlT d t me that perhap s
m ncq
_d, might,

n!n

object

f th nt
hio,

GKNTL , IEN,-An article credited to the
P rot esta ut Vindicator, appeared in the Gam bier
Ob rver of Feb . 6, the purport of which was to
bring forward the Syriac Ver ion of the Ne w-Te stament in support of infant baptis m. Acts xv i.
15, xvi . 3 , and l Cor. i. 16, are cited; in which
pas aP- s the Syr iac tra t1 lators are assert <l to
h ve writt u "Lydia and her children"- ''Ja ilor
and hi
Mlcirrm"-" tephanas and hi children."
A it i tdmitt tl by all chri tians that mis-statement ar prcjl~dicial to the intcre ts of truth, I
b r to b e p rmit tcd to ay that the above assertion · ar incorr ct . The expreL1sions in the origina l
re as ollo~ : hi va-bcnai baitho, "she ancl the
son of h · hou · . ' hu va-bena i baith e, "he and
the sons of his house." baitho destephana, "hou se
f t han ,,''
What ground the author of the pi ce in ques ..
tion hnd for tran slating "b aith o deste phana,"
" Stephana and his childr n;" it is impossible to
conj 'Clur e. As to the phra se ·' ben ai bait ho,"
"son o th house,'' it is equivalent , according to
the Hebrew and Arama an idiom , to the wor l
"household" in the Engl ish version. In this sense
it i u ed by the Syr iac translators it1 Matt. x .
36, b~nai uaithe, "they of his household.''
So
Gal . v1. 10., bena i baitho dehaimenutho, "th ey of
the hou~ehold of faith ." So al o Heb. xi. 7, "Noah prepared an ark, lehhaye dabenai baitho, "to
the savinrr of his house.'' Surely none will contend that_ children formed a part of the hou se o(
oah which sur vived the deluge.
The same phrase occ urs several times in the
Hebrew. Thus Ecclesia tes ii. 7. M~'.l ':l:J. "servant born in the hous ," and Jeremiah xxxv. 5.
0':l:l'1M
Ti '.'.l \)'.l "sons of the hou se of the Rechabites ."
I r main Gentl emen ,
Yours re'pec tfully,
H. C.

Thco/,ogical Seminary, Lui ngton, Ky., F eb. 17th, 1835.
For the Gambier Ob erver .

THO

GH TS ON RE DI G WM. WIRT 'S AD DRESS AT RUTGER'S COLLEGE .

How fortu11ate the lot of our American youth!
nobly supplied , ith all that can renJer them
1rtuou · and h~ppy ! . Public opinion encourages
the o er and mdustrious, and the same sentiment
h~ld in di grace the idle an vicious. It is not
it them as ith the youth of oth er climes.- .
ere no hereditar titles rai ·e some above their
fello •
alt alone cannot lift them to eminence . Good report di ributes ith prudence her
favors amongst t~~ _upripht and intelligent; and
en m~dera e ab1ht1e v1rtuou ly directed, secure
~ r he1 po e sor, \1 hat extensi e posses ion
~011

alone cannot confer, the esteem and affectionof
his countrymen. But how int eresting and cheer. ing becomes the scene, when we see the aged
"tremblingly solicitiou " for the young, unrollin
before them the scroll of their experience, and
urging upon them the cultivation of moralitt
an d the practice of virtue I If there be one
thing, aside from the opportunities of religiou
instruction, ' for which above every other an
American youth should feel grateful, it is this live.
Jy int erest which the advanced in life manifestin
his welfare and success .
Hi s is indeed an enviable lot. All around him
so far as himself is concerned, conspire to render
his life any thin g but
"A chase of idle hopes and fears,
Begun in folly, clo~cd in tear s.;,

But as his advantages are great, so is his responsibi lity momentou s. Yet it is to be hoped, that
with the giftell writer, whose oration suggested
th ese thoughts, as a model beforn him, he may
' grow up in the fear of the Lord,' live an honor and
bles sing to his country, and die lamented by those
who knew him.
C.
JAMES SAUND ERS.

"The Rev . T. T. Biddulph, of St. James'
Church, Br istol, mentioned from the pulpit, about
1818, that a boy, some years before, behaved so
ill in St. Ja01es's Sunday School,that neither kindness nor sever ity appeared to have any eff ct upon
him . At length the teachers were very reluctantly obliged to expel him. For several years
they hearcJnothing of him, and had almost forgoten the circum tancc . Lately as a cl . rgyman (who
was then a teacher in th e school) wa sitting in
hi s study, in a distant country village , a sailor
knoc ketl at the door. On being admitted, he
sa id to the clergyman, 'I suppose you have for,
gotten me, sir.'
'Yes,' said the Rev . Henry
Poo le, 'I have, if I ever knew you.' 'Do you
remember a wicked boy named Jam es Saunders?'
' Oh yes! said he, 'l have cause to remember
bin,; he gave me much trouble and anxiety.Wha t do you know of him?' ' J am the lad l'' You are grown so, and so much altered, I could
not h, e believ ed it. Well, Jame s, wllat account
can you give of yourself?' 'A very sorry one,
sir; when I was expelled the school, I left the
city, aud wandered I scarely knew or cared where.
At length I found myself at the sea-side. Weary
ofliving by lying ancl st aling, I got on ship-board;
, and after sailing in various parts of the world,
was shipwrecked in a hurricane , in the Bay ot
Honduras . After swimr'ning till my tr ngth failed me, I gave myself up for Jost. In the middle
of a dark nig ht I came to my senses, and found
myself on a ro e' half covered with water. I
loo! ed around and called out for my shipmates,
and found that two of tl1 m were circums tanced
like myself, every moment expecting a watery
grave. For the first time since I lelt the school,
you, ir, darted into my mind . I thought of your
kindn e s, of my base ingr titude, and some of the
sacred truths you tool· so much pains to fix in my
memory, particularly that pas~age in Numbers
xx.iii.9. ' Frnm the top of the rocks I see him.'
In my extremity I looked to tJ1eSaviour, of whom
I ha cl heard so much, but whom I had so long
slighted and desp ised. l knelt down up to my
waist in water, and cried mightily th at God would
be the rock of my heart and my portion for ever.
I found your words true. ' That pr aying breath
was never spen t in ·vain.' On the day breaking,
we di covered some piece of wreck, on which we
ultimately succeeded in re aching th e shore.The many precious truth s you had taught me
from th e Bible came fresh into my memory;
thou gh I had a1mo t forgotten, duri ng my career
of iniquity, even that there was such a booi. I
thought, sir, you would be glad to find that all
. our care and anxiety on my behalf was not Jost:
I therefore walked from my ship to thank you in
the best manner I can, for your former kindness
to me.' Knowing the cunning adroitness of the lad
Mr. Poole washalf inclined to discredit him. He
inquired the name of his captain, to whom he wrote
and ascertained, that since this young man had
sailed with him, his conduct had been so correct
and exemplary, that whenever he knew James
Saunders was on deck he made himself perfectly
easy, knowing that the dutie· of the ship would
be faithfully attended t • Many months afterward , Mr. Poole received a letter from the cap·
tain, saying that poor James Saunder , in a distant part of the world, was seized with a fever;
th at during its progress he sent tor the ailors~
read to them while he was able out of the Bible

G
e horted them to cleave to the Rock of ages that
nev r mo,·e , to take example by him, thou gh one
of the vilest of inners, who had found mercy and
ra e to help in every time of need: a~d co_mme!ldina them all to Jesus, he fell aJeep 111 him w1thou°t
a truggle -a monument of 8aving grace and
redeeming love.
.
The new school rooms at Bristol, accommodating from five to six hundred children, being in
debt several hundred pound , some gentlemen af
the committee, and other friends to the institution
had lent the money wanted, upon loan, in sums to
suit their convenience, and had received bills for
their respective amounts bearing interest. The
next day after narrating the above incid ent , Mr .
Biddulph received from a member of his congregation a letter, inclosing one of these bills for fifty
pounds, requesting Mr. B. to burn it, as the above
anecdote had amply repaid both the principal and
interest of it. Anothe 1·of the co!lgregat ion, who
held three similar fifty pound bills, sent them
with a like req uest. Sure! y this is encouragement
forevery person connected with Sunday schools ·
to persevere amidst discouragements.
This case
furnishes a ignal instance of the prevalence of
prayer, and the utility of storing the youthful
mindwith portions of Scripture , even though it
should app ear to be castincr the preciou seed on
stony ground . It may , in God's own good time,
bring forth abundantly to th prai. e of our adorable Immanuel , 'Goel with u ,' to whom be all the
glory. Sunday school teacher, 'In the morning
sow thy seed, in the evening withhold not thy
hand, for thou kno,vest not which shall pro sper,
this or that:' when thine head hang clown like a
bulru sh, and thou art ready to retire with trembling, disc U"t, or di may, think of J ames Saunders; adopt the motto of the I raelites of old,
'Faint yet pursuing,' and 'Go forward,' leaning ,
on your b\eloved Redeemer ."-S unday School Visiter.

Mr. Alleine, (author of the" A.larm to the Unonverted,' ) found muc h difficulty · in going from
house to house, becau se it had not been practised
for a long time by any minister in Tauntob, nor
by any other s of hi brethren; and he being but
a young man, to be looked upon as singular, was
that which called fo1·much self-denial, which the
Lord cna led him to exercise. f'or fter he had
preacl1ed up in public the ministers' duty to visit
their people, ant\ theirs to receive them, when
t hey came t them tor their spiritual advantage,
1mset speedily upon the work.
In this work, his course was to draw up a catalogue of the name of the families in each street,
and to sen a day or two before he intend eel to
vi it .them, th at they might not be ahsent, and that
he might und rstand who was willing to receive
him. Those that sent slight excu es, or did obstinat ely refuse his message , he would notwithstanding go to them; and if, as some would, they
did shut theirs doors against him, he would peak
some few affectionate word to them; or if he saw
~ause, denounce the threatnin gs of God again st
them that <lcspi e his ministers, and so departed ;
and afterward would send affectionate lett ers to
them, o full of love, and expre ssions of his great
desire to the ir soul's good, as overcame th eir
hearts; and they did many of them afterward
readily rec eive him into their houses. Herein
wa his compassion showed to all sorts, both poor
and rich, not disdaining to go into such houses
amongst the poor, as were often very offensive to
him to sit in, he being of an e act and particular
temper. Yet would he with joy and freedom, deny himself for the good of their souls, and that he
might fulfil his ministry among those the Lord had
given him the oversight of.-Lond. Home Mi ss.

Mag.
HOW SUBSCRIBERS

ARE OBTAINED
NEWSPAP ERS .

TO RELIGIOUS

They are obtained in many instances by peronal aplication; made by ministers of the Gospel to tho e who receive no papers of the kind.In making the application, an opportunity is offered for giving a brief view of the benefits to be
derived from an acquaintance with the religious
~overnent _of the age ;-the increase of active
piety to ":luch such intel1igence will contribute,
and the importance of imparting to all in the
church the kind of knowledge diffused in well conducted journals of this character. An esteemed
brot~er and minister in Virginia recently forward. e1g~tnew subscribers from his congregation,
1n which the Telegraph had previously a respec-
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VER.

table ubscription. The cause for whi h we labor needs-and the Editor needs-an efficient in.
fluence of thi kind on the part of his friends, in
every section of the church, where the paper circulate s.
Othe · Clui ti n denominations of the church
are awa ·e to the importance o{ thi subject.We are infi rmed that the Religious Herald of this
city, a paper devoted to the interests of the Bapti t
churches, rec ently received a hundred new subscribers in a single week. The Methodi t Church
does not sleep over this work :-the diffu ion of
religious knowledge and intelligence is the order
of the day with them. Why should it not be so
with all Christians?
The following paragraph is
from the Methodist Advocate and Journal.
" A worthy correspondent writes, 'I have made
it my bu ine s to inquire in every Methodist family, ( and some others,) Have you the Advocate ? and
send you the se 12 subscribers to commence with
the ninth volume, a the result of my inquiry.Upon my inquirin g, some have answered, "I have
long wanted the Advocate, but did riot know who
to apply to." We repeat our caption, Why should
it be so? Will not a similar remedy be furnished
by all our age nts ? In the above ca e of tweh•e
new name we received the advanc e payment.Good. L et all do so.-Richmond Reli . Tel.
'

.:,

THE GOOD APPR · NTICE AND TUE TRACT.
AN ANEC OTE.

The facts here stated were intro<luced at the recent anni\l'ersary meeting, of the Bnpti t Genera l
Tract Society, in an address macle on th at occasion, Jan. 2, by the Rev . G. F. D vis, of Hartford Ct.
In the town of South-Reading, Mas , where I
lab ored more th an eleven pleasant year: i an ex ,
tensive anufactory of tin-ware. Among the numerous apprentices was a young man, who hacl
become Yery unruly, and vicious. On the day of
the annual fast in 1825, a daught er of his master,
a little girl of 10 01· 12 years of age, herself unconverted, put into his hand a tract. He was by no
means fond of readin g, yet as the tra t wa brief,
he was induced to read it. It carrietl conviction
to his conscience. In a tew days after, he wa introduced to me by the pious foreman of the establisment; and I lrnve seldom seen an inquirer
with clearer views of his sinfulness, or in greater
agony of mind on account of it. He subsequently obtained peace of mind, and offered himself to
the Church of my care as a candidate for baptism.
The Church received him: but, accordin g to my
usual custom, I called on hi master to inquire
whether any change had been wrought in his conduct, and whether he had any objecti on to his
bapti sm. Whe I had made the cu tomary inquiries, his master, with evident emotion, (thou(J'h
he was not a pi·ofos or of religion,) replied in substance as follows; Pointing to an iron chain hang ··
ing up in the room-" Do you see that chain?"
said he. '' That chain was forged for W. I was
obliged to ch in him to the bench by the week together to keep him at work. He was the worst
boy I had in the whole e tabli ment. No punishment seemed to have any salutary influence upon
him. I could not trust him out of my sight.But now, ir, he i completely change d, he ha
really become a lamb. He is one of my best apprentices . I would tru st him with untold gold.I have no 0bjection to his being bapti zed . I wish
all my boys were prepared to go with him." At
the time of his immersion, I preached from the
words of Paul to Pbilemon, re pecting the runaway Onesimus-" Whic h afore time was' u11profitable, but now profitable t thee and to me," and
the text was-considered by the master and myself as peculiarly applicable to the case.
A SE Ri\ION.

It is related of Dr. Manton, that having to
preach before the Lord Mayor and Alderman of
London, he chose a subject in which he had an
opportunity of display ing his learning and judgment. He was heard with admiration and applause by the intelligent part of his audience; but
s he was r eturning from dinner with the Lord
Mayor, a poor man following him, pulled him by
the sleeves of his gown, and asked him if he ivas
the gentleman that preached before the Lord
Mayor.
He said he wa •
"Sir," said he, "I came with the hopes of getting some good to my soul, but I was greatly disappointed, for I could not und erstand a great deal
of what you said; yo were quite above my comprehension."
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•riend,"
id the Doctor, "if I have not
given you a ermon, you have given me one. By
the grace ot God I will not play the fool in sllch a
manner again. 1 ·-w estem Cliri timi Ad ocate.
JOHN

EWTON A D TElIPERANCE

.

It is well known that

ewton, when a youth
was wild and giddy,. While following employment a a eamen, his father made inquiry respectin g him, of a seafaring gentleman, who, knew
his son's habits. "How," said bi father, "does
John conduct?"
'· He is still un teady," was the
reply. '' Is he intemp erate?" A ked his father.
"No," was the answer. '' Then,'' said his father,
"I do not despair of him.''
What John Newton was afterwards, a11 the
world knows. But how little hope is there of a
drunkard! The Rev. Dr. F--,
formerly a minister in this city, said he had known four thousand
drunkards, and he did not know of but four that
had th oroughly reformed.
From Zion's Herald.

NEVER

SHALL I FORGET THAT LOOK.
I _stood by the bedside ot a dyin g sister. The

S?ttmg su n shone dimly aero s her pale and emac1ated form, and it seemed to peep in at the sides
of the curtains to bid her a la t far well. 1 loved
her tenderly, and wa.:, thinking within my elf, 0
that I knew the feeling of he rt, the ecret emotions of soul, that arc working within that bosom.
Her gla~ y eye had ceased to roam from object
to object, and had become fixed appar ently on
me.
s I stood gazing on her de thly countenance, her eyes seemed to brighten : he reached
out her h nd and saill, " C- -, sit do wn." She
took my hand in hers, w! ich was as cold as marble, and weeping and trembling I sat down by her
side. With an inten ity of look that seemed to
sp k world , and penetra ted my very oul, she
said, '' Brother, you remember the revival of religion at N., five year ngo ? I will not reproach you for having hedged up my way of
duty. No. I oug,1t to have obeyed Go d rather
than man. Far bett er had it been for me, had I
secured the frienclshi of Hi m who 'sticketh
closet· tha n a brother ,' even if I hacl <lone it at
the expense of yours; but the fear of man brou gh t
a snare upon me. I quenched the pirit, neglected duty, drank into the spirit oft e world, departed from the Lord, bec ame thoughtle ss and
vain, forgot my Saviour, and now have no Jesus
on whose bre ast to lean my dyino- head-no l no
Jesus now-no hope of glory , but a fe r"-The
words diec.lon he lip , a.ncl she sunk int the icy
arms of death .
Neve r shall I forget th at look-that 1ast look.Many years have since rolled by, but still that
look I 0, could I blot from my life, th (J'uilty
part I acted in that one thing I But, alas I f cannot. Brothers, beware ! beware of acting the
part I have. I derided religion, although a pious
father and mother had exhorte d me with their dying bre ath, and di eel in the triumphs of faith. I
opposed my sis er, laughed at her, and even
threat ened her. The sequel is told already.
C.
SOMETHING

SINGUL

R.

Mr. Meylan, President of a Dutch Factory in
J apan, in hi Sketches of Japanese Manners and
Usages, state s that a faith usually classed among
th o e of Bramminical origin, and which had once
been nearly universal in Japan, has, from its near
resembl ance in its doctrines to the form of Christianity introduced by the Portuguese, been involved in one and the same ruin. Its doctrines appear t,o have comprised the existence, death, and
resurr ection ef a Saviour bom qf a virg in, with almost every other essentia l of Christi anity, including the belief in the Trinity. If this be so, and if
it is also recollected that tradition says this form
of reli aion was introduced under the reign of the
Chinese Emperor, Min ti, who ascended the throne
about A. D. 50, "can we avoid admitting the con,
clusion (says the London Quarterly Review,) that
some early apostle reached the western extremity
of Asia, if not the islands themselves of Japan?"
[ Boston Recorder .
A young gentle~an who graduated a few years
sinc e at Yale College was heard to say: " I have
finished my collegiate education; I will now devote two _ye rs t the study of my profession, and
then I WIil take one year to see if there be any
thi ng in th t mighty thin O" R eligion .''
His first purpose wa n~t yet half accomplished
when he suddenly fell sick, vas seize
i h ma dne , and died !- Vermont Chronicle.

•
D10c11sE ov. v.w Ji m F.v.- T lie R e,•. Jdm Jon e deacon,
Mi ssionary, ha been el ec ted R c•cto1' f t. P ter' Church
B rl ley. The V estry of St . John 's I urr h, Chew' L.ind:
ing, have expres d t he ir de ire that he may unite with tha~
the Rectorship of th eir parish.- ..i
U.issionary.
OR.DrNATION,-On Thur sday morni ng , February 12, in
Trinity Churcl'i, Swcd esborou g l!, th R t.'11, J. Loring Woart,
dea con, Recto'r elect, was admitted t o th e sncred order of
Pri ests by the Ri g ht R ev. Bi shop Do ane. Th e morning
prayers were rearl by the R ev. Mr . M a on, the Lessons bv
Rev . Mr. Starr, the sermon was preach ed by the Bi shop, and
the candidate pr esent ed by the Rev. Mr. Hooker, who,, ith
the presbyters above nnmed, united with the Bi shop in the
laying on of hands.- .lJfis sionary.

Chur ch . ','
H eaven multiply

s•1ch cascs1till they covel' th e whole land!

1

F.AT L TI THE CoN.FLICT AT R ATHCORMAc,-Since

writing

the pr •viou articl , th e fvllo"' ing s d account h as reached us.
!Jat pain ful comm ent on om c of our stateme nts ! How
odiou i our holy r eli "'ion ma de in th e eyes o f t he lri ~h Romani t by uch tran act ion I Thi sin gle ven t, one would
think, mu t throw back the ca11sc of Pr ot stanti m m an y years.
Truth ha bled, almo st ns much n the se unh appy ,•ictims

a

I

Were she not divin , such w unds mu 't long sinc e Jiavc shin
her.
Wit t ,will be the immediate result of thi s aJT'.i
ir, it is
imp s. ibl to ·ay: ultim ately, w beli eve, throu gh an overrulin g Provid enc , it will ha t' n tho se measures and reg ulati on
which ore e ential to the ov rthro1v of supcl' titi on iu ti at
portion of the Briti h d minion •

r r IN I1rnLANn.-It
Ir l ,id Prot

i

o melancholy

t nti m nnd H.omnni m have stood

fact that in
idc by idc,

n Thur . day morn in ,, () 8t h D ec.) a depot of th e 2 9th, ancl
a mall d tachment of th• fth R oyal 1risl, D ragoo ns, accompani •d by.'two magi strate ( upt a iu ollins and np tain llogly) from ' Rnth onnac, to the parish of 'ortroe, to nfford protection to per ons engug ·d in th coll 'c tion of tith e due to
the ll v. Archde con llyd cr. They orrivcd t\1ern at half past
ten 'clock, and found a !urge nnd formiJable p arty of country peop le o sembled to oppo se them, who wcr all armed with
sticks or bludgeons, and many of them were comfortable farmer· and well mounted .
On the approach of Mr. Rider and hi s party to a place called Bartlemy's Cross, they were assailed with hootings and
evera l tones . The militnry, however, steadily advanced,
without making any r turn to the e hostile demon trations,
and the Riot Act was read before the drivers had entered the
haggart of Widow Ryan, the first place to which they proceeded . This was done at eleven o'clock, and every species of remonstrances was used by the magi trntes, but the mob increased, became .more turbu lent, and made for the haggart, exc laiming " ome, let us protect the haggart, or loo e our lives; wo
htLVCbut one lifo, and may as well loo cit now a at any other
time?"
omc of the b tter conditioned form rs yi lded to
the remon trance, and uid that they would be obedient to the?
laws; but others prevailed on the mob to oppose the military
nt the ha""gart.
Here the magi tratc and militia were re i tcd and threated by the mob, and · veral of the military struck
at, ,md their bayonets injured.
uptain Aisles, of the 29th,
being ord red to take pos e ion of part of the haggart ditch,
was rushed upon by three men, but on pre senting his sword ,
one of them exc laimed, "don't stick me, sir, and I'll let you
pa s." A sma ll opening was then made, but no snooner bad
the officer nscendc<l the ditch and advanced o few steps thou
the people closed on him-many
of hi men men were struck,
and one of them knocked down at hi i<le. On thi it was
that all rcmon trance l,aving proved unavailing, the order
to fire was given . The order was obeyed.
The mob gave
way, but again rallied from the hnggart to the yard, where
they a second time fronted the military, and stru ck Captain
Sh •ppard, one of the officers in command, in the hand which
wa severely cut.
Some of the soldiers were al so struck .Here ngain the military were comp elled to fire. And the
people again gave way . The bu gle then sounded, the firing
ceased, and it was found that twelve of the unfortunate people
bad been killed, and eight wounded.
DIOCESE OF ALABAlllA,-A convention of this Diocese was
held at Tu caloo sa on the 12th of Jan. 1835, at which Bi shop
Brownell of Conn. was pres ent. Thr ee clergymen, the Rev.
Messrs. Lewis, Ives and Pinn ey and eight lay-delegates were
in attendance.
The followin g re soluti ons were adopted.

"R e.solved, That it is expedient th at thi s dioc ese should now
unite with the diocese of Mi ssissipp i, :ind thll cler g y and
churches of Louisiana,
pur suant to th e provi sion s of a spe. cial canon of the General Conv ention of t he church, passed
at th e session of 183· .
"R esolved, That a delegation be now appointed, to consi st of
the clergy of the diocese, and six of th e laity, to m eet thc dele""ations from Missis sippi and Loui ian a, at New Orleans,
ou the first \Vednesday in March next, (or at such oth er time
and place as may be agreed on) with full pow ers to or rtanize
the said South-w estern diocese, and to elect a bishop to pr eside
over the same.
"R esol ed, That the Reverend clergy, and :Messrs. Maj(»'
Cook, Joel Wliite, George Starr, Fr ederick S. Blount, R obert
W. Withers, and J ame jjf, Dav enport, con titutc the dele"'a-

c learn from a

t ion of thi diocese, and tbat any two or m ore who may ~ ttend, ball have full power to act in t he prcmi es.
"Resdved, That previou s to the election of a bi shop of the
South-w tern dioc ese, it will be expedi ent to pass a preliminary act or r olut ion, set ing forth that duri:4 g the Iife-tim
of tbe said bi hop, the clcr"'y in one or m ore of the tates
composing th e dio cese, may be so incre ased, that th e intere ts
of the church may r equir e its parati on and that in such an
event, th e other stat e W:ill cordially ~nite with it in applying
to th General C nvcnt1on to authon
the separation.-And,
1
' R ud
f url.hu That the dclc a from thi s dioc e be
nd h ereby arc in t1 uctcd to propo such a pr eliminary act."

EPISCOPAL FoREIGN M1s s10Ns.-\Vc
have been informed,
that three of the tuden ts of the Gen ral Theolo gical Seminary of the Protestant Ep iscop al Church, have offer ed themseh •es as foreign mission ar ies, to th e Executive Commit tee of
the Domestic and Foreign M issionary Society, aud have been
acc ept ed. One to go to China, and the oth er two to Greece.
This is most gratifying int elligence to all who view with int er est the mi ssionary plans of our chur ch, and exult to
e
h er,lat e it is tru e,in comparison with oth ers,but with incr asing
zeal embnr k in g in th e noble and exalt ed ent erpri se of extending
the knowled ge of "Christ and his hur cb," to the benighted
and degrad <l heathen.-Sout/iem
Churchma.n,
CANDIDATES FOil.ORn Ens.-Thc
pr sent n u mbe r is said to
be 200.
It is but a few years when it did not excee d 75. In
our General Theolo g ical Seminary are O tud nts. The
number in the Dioc esan Seminari es is not kn own. Some of
the candidates have come over to us from the Tlieolo g ic:1\..
schools of other denomin ations.- Go :pel Mcsse119er.
MISSI0, All.JCS IN'

cn E
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U, S . Sh ip, U1iited StateB,i
V ourla, Sept. 3, I 34. S

In my last letter from Athen s, I r eco llect mentioning, that
Capt Ballard had invited the H.ev. Dr. K ing to take passage
with us across the E gc an, in our return to th is place. Ile accordingly accompani ed our party to th e shi p , in the bay of
alami s, on the mornin g of the 29th ult., th e day on whioh,
we bade adieu to the bo pitality of tlie Epi scopal l\1i ·sion Houseof that city.
The wind did not allow us to ge t under weigh 'that evening ;,
and, the next mornin g , th r, R ev. l\lr. Hill, Mr. Finlay, u
cotch Philhellenist of great int ellig en ce nnd respectability,
re iding at Athen s, 1\1r . . Finlay his wile, nu Arm enian l11dy
of Con tantiuople, Mi . s Mulligan of the l\Ii ·sion, :incl an intm sting Greek girf, trained in the' family of Mr s. Hill till
qualified both in mind and manners to be an important auxiliary in her school, came on horseback to tho shorc.>,opposite
to tbe anchorage of the frigate, and were received on board by
our boats to spend the day, in complinnce with an invitation
from Captain Da llard, in case wo should he detained.
We
were happy in the opportunity of thu s reciprocating, in .a small
degree at Jeo t, the ho pitality we had rec eived. All eemed
to enjoy th mselvcs; nnd the effect of a small band of rnor
tban ordinary excellence, on the s nsibiliti · of the ladie , especially of the young 'Greek, who, for the fir t time in her lifo,
now Ii teoed to the rich and swelling strains of a cultivated
harmony , wa quite sympathetic in its influence even ou some
of our number of the . terner sex.
They took lea,·e only in time to accompli h the ride home
of five or six miles before night fall, nnd bore with tbem a
gratefu l remembrance, on our part, of the kindness we liad rvccived during our vi it, mingled with no small degree of interest in themselves,- and in the work of philanthropy and piety they arc so zealou ly accomplishing, in the midst of the selfdenial and varied privations of a voluntary exile.
The noble scenery by which they are surrounded, the magnificence of the remain of ancient ·plcndor, aud the cla sic
glory of their adopted home, however exciting to the imagina tion and affections of the visiter of a day, and however lasting the obj ects of attraction, even to the permanent r ident from abroad, can never supply the place in the h1111rt,
of
much that is most preciou in our native land; and gazed upon at all times-as
only they can bc, by a mind in the le
alive to "moral sense"-in connexion with the ignorance, superstition and vice of a degraded population, must tend on familiarity, rather to nssociations of depression and sadne s ,
than to any cheerin" influenc e upon the spirit • A very bri e
observation is sufficient to p er suade me, that th e mi ssionary
at Athens, not less than the missionary in a avage lan d, or
in the distant i lands of the sea, stands in daily nee d of the
uncea sing sympathy, the remembrance and enc~ura gement,
and the constant pr ayers of those w_hoh~ve sent him forth "a
teacher of righteousness," and who, with him, ard ently look for

"lite K ingdom of God." -N.

Y. Observer.

S1t1Y&NA,
Nov, 24, 1831,.-Since I last w,·ote you, we have
witn e sed the baptisn, of a Jewish youth. The ordinauce was
admini stered at the private chapel of Rev. Mr. Lewis, the
mi ssionary to the Jews. Among the sp ectator, besid es the
mis sionari es, were Protestants, Greeks, Armenians, and a considerable number of Jews, a great proportion of the whole being of the class of hopeful enquirers.
~
· The servic es were begun by :Mr. John Evang elist, one of
the convert ed J ew baptized many yea rs sinct! at Con tnntinople by Rev.Mr. Hartley. In his case emphatically, 'l"e may say,
" Blessed is the man that endureth temptation."
Tb e trial of
"cruel mockings and scourgings, yea, moreov~r ,' of bonds and
imprisonm ent," seem to have been blessed by the Spirit of
God to the improvement of his Christian graces, so that be
bids fair to become a most valuabl e helper in the Jewish mission. Ali er invokin"' the ble sing of God, in the language of
bi Jewi sh brethren (a corrupted Spani sh) he reasoned with
them out ot the law, and of the prophets, and the pS3ltns, that
Jesu s i t he Christ.
Then followed the bapti sma l service by
the R ev. l\Ir, Lewis, who likewi e made me of the Jewish '
Spani h, and the exercises were concluded with a prayer in
ngli b, by Mr. Temple,
The name of Mark was added to
t~e.Jewi sh name of Solomon, and th e assembly di persed by
g 1vmg the hand of Christian fellow ship to this interesting
you th.
Solomon liark has an elder brother, named Jacob,
ell

GAMBIER

look at the fa t befor e them.
The value of la\' actually
m ncipat d within the
tate of Virginia, already
mounted
to T en Million of D vllar • The pres ent white population of
that St-at amounted to 700,000.-.N.
Y . Obs.

J..oo n to
American and Engli ·h who frequent
my~one who m k him elf useful as a factor, from hi
knowledg of th e En.,.JiJh lang uage. S~me year . ince, Jarob 'thE"
r from conviction of duty or. motives of pol~ey, seem ed very d irou of hri tian in truct1on, ~nd for tlu purpo
.,, furni h d with a New 'f tament, which he kept ~arefully
tcd in hi dwelling. But thou gh Jacob d7 p1 e~ the
!!?'rat alvation, th Word of God was not brou ght 111 nm to
bous
olomoo prov!dent ial)y found t.he New Tc t~ment, and ccre tly perused it precious cont ents.
Hence 111s
firsthow ledge and first convictions of the truth.

]}foreBloodshedinG eorgia.-The Wa hin .,.ton Globe of Feb •
12th . y : ' \ e under tand that information bas r ached tbe
War Departm nt, stating that 1everal ren countc r h:ive taken
between some of the citiz ns of Georgia and p::irtiL-sof reek
Indian who have cro ed from Alabama into tha
tate , and
comm itted many depredation
P r ons have been killed and
wounded on both side , and theinhabit:mtsse emed much alarmed at tho eonduct and thr eat of the Indians, and have called upon the Go\'ernor of Georgia for a militi3 force t protect
them-and
the Governor has reque ted the Ptesident tor lieve
the citizens of Georgia from this state of things.-.N.
Y. Ob •

hi

[Borton Recorder.

Me. PA&ltl:R Iii' Ni:w 0RLEANs.-A 1 tter from a New Or- ~
Jeans correspondent, dated the 12th ult. states that l\'.lr: P.
was preaching to cro,~ded hou ses. On the Sab_bath pr_ev1ous
25 were admitted to bis church . The per ecut1on which he
had endur d, had evidently been overruled for good to him
~ndto his churcL.--N. Y. Observer.

It is und er tood here, say , the N. Y. D aily Adv rti er , that
Senator (Ar. Poindexter) but that Major Donelson did not suffer it to meet the eye of the Chief Magistrate .
a challenge has been sen t to the Pre ident by a Southern

Several memb ers of the family of Judge \Vheaton, and many relative s and other s, in the city of New York, have recently been poi soned, by eating pickled man.,.oes, which were kept
in a common red earthen jar, glazed with lead . Upon being
analy zed the maugoe were found to be highly charged with
acetate of lead. The cau se of thi dreadful calamity was not
discovered until two of the family bad died, and 10 or 12 had
partak en of the poi so n.
TIie Wli.ale Fi slier!J,-The
number of whlle ship at sea on
the 30th January, ult. wa 257, compri ing an ngg r ga te of
100,0
ton , and mapned by ah ut 9,00 seamen.
There
were in p rt at the um d te, 14 whale ship s, mak i ng a total
of 273. The number of spenn whale ship which may bee ·pccted to arriv within tho present year is c timated 7 , and
th eir car goe nt 135,0
bbls. oil valu ed at more than three
millions of dollars.-J.
of om.
In the New Hamp shi re tatc Pri on, und r the nc,v sy tcm of discipline, th e numb r of pri son rs is con tantly dimini ·hing. Th ere now rem in 6t, of whom 29 arc foreign r •
Notwithstand ing the smallnes of the number, the prison nearly supports it elf:
It is und ertsood ,c;ays the Globe, th t the Postmn ster General has appoint d Dr. Ilic lmrd . Ma on, of Virginia, tho
Trea urer aml Chief Clerk of the Pot Ofiicc Department, in
the room otthc H.cv. O.
Brown, re igncd.

The late John We sley never would sanction th e title of
caDissenter"

to be applied to his members.
Hi s servi ces (in
the city of Bristol ) were strictly in accordance , ith the ritual
oftbe establi hed church, and performed only by himself, his
brother, or by a regularly orda ' ned clergyman.-Bath
Citron.

SUMMARY.
OHIO LEGISI.ATOR."E, FEBRUA RY

26 .

Io the Hou se, the bill from the S •natc defining the Northernboundaric · in certain co unti s within thi St:ttc, has been

cadthe third tit e aml pa ·ed, with only one di scnting , vot~.
The followin " bill have p
d both House , viz: A bill
authorizing the qual ificd elector of the ·ev ral counti s on the
Connecticut We stem Re ·crve, t g ive th ir a cnt ~ a sale of·
an addition al qu ntity of land granted to tit
tatti of Ohio,
for the u e of Schoo\ in the W tern ltcscrvc, by an act of
Congre , pa ~ed June l , 1 34. A hill to incorporate the
Wardens and
e: trym n of St. Jame ' huroh, Painesv ille,
Geauga county.
A bill to incorporate th e ·western l<'em:ilc
mioary at 1ansficld .
AME 11.ICAN <.,ouc ATIO SocrnTv.-This
Society was established in 1 l(;. It aidl!d the first year 7 bcn ficiarics. In
th su cqucnt year, there wcr ns Lt d, 40, 105 , 140, 161,
172, 2 5, l 5, ~16, 19 , 225, 156, 00, 401,, 52 4, 604, 673,
7, 912. At tlw pre ·ent time th ern :1re assi~ted more than
1,000individual . Of the c, about 3 0 arc n ew beneficiaric . Such has b:?cn the pro grc s of thi s in tituti on, though
it has had t nc unt er diUicultic on every side.
l'ROl' OSED p IH,ICATlON
, -Thc
friends of truth will, 110
doubt, be ple a d to learn, that the H.cv. Dr . Hod ge, Profcs!iOrof Ori enta l Literature and Bililical Critici m in the Thelogical Seminary, at Princeton, h:is in the cour o of preparation and nea rly ready for th e pres, a Commentary on the
Epistle to tit ll oma n, .- Prcsb!Jterian.
SouTu C noUNA oLr.EoE.- .lJir. Gogswcll.-Tbi
gentleman ha s declined the appoi ntm cut tendered to him by the
Board of Trustee at their late meeting.
Hi connexion with
the • vi cop:i\ School of North Carolina m ay now, therefore,
be re g n\cd as 1,crmaucnt-Southem
Chui·cl,matl.
· Tbe du ati n conv ntion which m et in Vandalia, Illinois,
Jast D ecember , ha pub\i h d an address to th citizen of the
State on th import nc of taking m a mes to promote common chool . Th availnbl • fund arc r epre cnted to be abundant, th eir vulu being timat d at upwards of a million and
a quart r. and th whole population
being but 200,000-S.
. Jo urnal:
The Corporation of Yale olleg have re olved to erect an
additional building on the
orth side of tho se now up, and
froqting on a line with them, for the accomm dation of theol~gicalstude n •

n.

Wi11e
,-T be

cw York Jourunl of Commcrc
ay , that
"of' all th wine old in the United
tntc , not half i mad of
th e "'rap , anti of that whi ·his, but am dioum is pure.
It
is forti!ied with brandy . " If the editor were to come t t.hi
city, he would hardly g ~m is t find win which is fift1,fied
or S!JXtyfiec
l with brandy; and that, too, after the brandy
itself had been previously seventy or cightyfo :d with whi key.

[ Cill. ~Iirror.
Great Pir es in Baltimllre.-Tho
Baltimor
Athcnreum wa
burnt at noon 0 11 aturday, together with th e philo sophic al apparatus of tl,e l\'forybnd Institute, au<l the library ot th e Baltimore Lyceum.
The Exten sive ch ir factory of Jacob D ail y
was burn t the preceding night. -Com. Adv.
A letter from Halifax, dated Jan. 26th, states that six cases of Chol era had occurred in that p lace during the week pruvious .
Welland Canal.-It
appears from the annua l r eport of the
Director ~ r l 31,, that the busine on thi · cana l ( ~l hip canal onnecting lake Erie and Ontario on the Canada side,)
is rapidly increa sing. The number of schooners which pa ssed
through it in 18.% wa 570; 1833 , 433; 1832, 240. Scows
in 183t, 334; 1 33, 2 7, 1832 , 175, The amount of t olls
ha increa cd in about the same proportion.
In l 34 th y
amounted to £4,300 . The whole cost of th e can al, down t
th comme nceme nt of the pr ese nt yea r, is £ 11,079.
lt js
to be opened on the fir t of April; and "will be a,muall!J opened, on an averag ," says the Montreal Gazette, "about a mo11t!,
sooner than the Eri c Canal."
On the nm authority we learn
that the Dir ectors "expect to div ert into their canal a great part
of the Am ric ·,i trade; and American will doubt! · pay little
attention t political consideration in the attainments of comm ercia l ends. As a proo f oft.hi , the D irector l1ave learn ed,
that the Am erica,is are building twenty new vessel of tlte large t
clas for the trade ofthe Welland Ganal.-Tr.e same activity in
th e buildin g of vc el i coo ·picuou on the Canadian side of
lake Erie." -J our. of Com.

The L egislatu re of Delaware ltave pas sed a n act granting a
lottery for the benefit of Newark College, the schoo l fund, and
to "improve the tatc Hou cat Dover."
It i much to be
regretted that any State should, stiU per ist in this ruinou
methodof raising money .
The Kentucky Gazette, pnbli shed at Lexinoton, Ky., and
probablythe secon d olde . t paper we t of the Alleghany mountains,er,tered on its fiftieth year on tl1e 10th ult.
It give the
namesof eleven individual who have been subscribe rs for fort. -nine year s, and were neve r in debt for th eir paper a single
moment! Such instanc es arc rare.-Rising
Suri Times:.

A &emi-weekly newspap er has been established at Washingtonfor the purpo se of advocatin g the claims of Hugh L.
Whiteto th e Pr e ·i<lency. It is called "The Appeal."
L1Bn1A,-T he American Coloni zation Society has determinedto despatch to Liberia, in the cour e of the ensuing
monthsave sel from New Orleans, with the sixty two recapuredAfrican , late Iy placed at the disposition of the G eneral
Governmentby the judgment of one of its Courts,.and whom
1heSociety have undertaken to return to th eir native land.Thevesselwill also carry out a plentiful supply of provisions
~d trade go~ds, with several bales of cotton.
They have also
dll'ected
to be purchised and sent to the colony by a vessel
shortlyto sail from Philadelphia, all the nece ssa ry implements
~ manufacturing cotton, such ·as card s, wheels, looms, &c.,
l!I orderthat the women and children and men, unable to enc in the labors of agriculture, may be usefully employed in
a Houseof Indu try.'
~e Rev. J. B. Pinney, tbe present agent of the Colony,
~~ !xpre .ed a de ' ire to enter upon the mi ssionary labors,
onginal obJeCt, the board has appointed Dr. Ezekiel Skin~
b' late of Con~ecticut, Coloni al agent in his pl ace~ appri sing
lllltbat "ho will be relieved from the duties of that station,
~ enabled to devote himself wholly to Lis professional pur1 assoon as they can procure the services of a suitable suer to the agency ." -Nat. Intel.

f~patio_n in _Virgini11;-At the late me eting of the Co. zation c1ety 10 Washington, .Mr. Atkinson, of Virginted tha_t"the disposition to emancipate exi sted to a very
tl.a extent in tbe South. Some persons were not aware of
extent. The legal right was but recently granted; and
et l / ~ere already 50,000free colored persons in Virgin11JS hme. Those who had embraced the notion that no •
g wasto he expected from this source must have failed _to

ia,
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1

TheEur ekia .-That
enterprising and successful reronaut,Mr
l\Iills , is in this city, and we are happy to ay purpo c , er
Jong to ma ke an a cension with his n ewly invented conical
balloon. We ycster d :iy in pected the succe ful re su lts of a
numerous series of experiments re lat ive to the m anufa ct ure of
balloons witu wings or sails, so as to make them capable of
being navi gated thro u<Ththe fields of air; and we speak advised ly when we say that Mr. Mills' achi evements in this r espect are truly aston ishi ng , and we doubt uot that he will
soon be able to exh ibit to the wond er-lovin g folks of this good
city of Gotham the Eureka of modern philo opby -a balloon
directed tbrou"h the air at the will of the reronaut.-.N.
Y.
Tran cript.
A letter from St. Thomas', dated D ecember the 16th, 1834,
says, 'W t: have accounts of there having been an earthquake,
at St . Vincent ,' and that upwards of 100 p ersons perished."Cincinnati lJ-lirror.

-----FOREIGN .

Hi ghly Important.-At
a late hour last evening, we received
Poul.son'sDaily Advert· er of Friday last , containing extracts
from the Paris journals to the 14th ult. furni shed by a late arrival at New York.
Tb eir contents are of the high t import ance; but we have only room to state, in a few
ords, that
the French Government have recalled th eir Minister from this
country, and that Mr. Living ton, our l\lini t er at Pari s, bad
received his passports, and was about to take hi departure for
England-st
eps which are usually considered, in Europe, as
amounting to a UxcLARATIOMOF w AR.
It is prop er to observe, that one of the Pari papers states
that, af te r having, by this means, sati!tfi d hi!>outraged d1gnity, the King wiU, in the cour e of a few day , ord er the Ministry to present to the Chambers, for th eir consideration, a bill
making an approp ri at ion for the payment of our claim, which
will lead to tbe immediate re storation of . peace. O ther jour-

ti sh trade with
ernment.

Eartl1qualleat J eru al.em.-Tbe
Pru ~sian State Gazette of
th e 24th D e ember,has th e following letter from the Bi hop of
J erusalem , r ident at Con tantinople, t the Archbi bop of
Tabor J erofi i, re ident at Io cow: "B eloved brothe r-New
and m~e~pe t ed tribulation have again plunged u in the depth
of affi1ct1011
. From recent let ters of our br eth r n at Jerusalem, we learn that, ind ependen tl y of th ose mi fort unes :irising
out of the polit.ical ituation of Syria, the in urr ctio n of the
Arabian , the pillage, famine, and p rson I dan ge r, to which
th ey have been expo ed, a violent and terrific earthquak e was
exp eri cn ed on the 23d of fay last, which l!lSted for three
mmute • Tlie great stone vault of the m:ije tic church of the
Holy Sepulchre wa o much damage d th at it almo t fell in.
The church of the moon tery of Salva was plit in twain, as
on a former occasion was r nt th e curtain of Solomon's Tem ple.
Two of it towers were nearly ra zed to the g round, and
the church of St. John tlic Baptist has. uffere d to such a degree that its entire fall mu t be expected . Numerous rents
have also b en made in th Holy B thlehem and in the monastery of the Holy Cro . Thi s u nexp cttd mi fortune has
pl!iced th e whole brotherhood iu th e mo t hopele.;s condition,
and in indescribable tribulation.
Verily, belov ed brother, we
find ourselve!t in o calamitou a sta e, that we have 110 mean
of our own to keep up the mona te ri of Jcru sal m, unless
the Almighty sho uld temp er hi s afflictive di pen sat ion with
mercy, and casting an eye of comp :1 ion upon our calamity,
should give u st ren gt h to c11durc ti, burden which no,v appear , pa~t bearing.
We foci ho1v afllictive this communication mu t be to you, but have re solved to mnl e it, in order to
animate th zea l of tho · who honor the Ho-ly •p1.1lclirc, and
who may b di posed to come to the a. i tancc ot the Holy
States." ltr. Int el.
\VAT Ell. $1'0 ,:.-The
inund ,,tion and 1 s of pr perty and
liv e at Gibralta r,copi d from n late file of paper received from
that place, which took pine • on the J 7th of
ovember last,
wa the ff•ct of a wat er ~pout strikin g n a inst the rock . It
bur t about 10 o'cl ·k, aftl' r a very loud cl:ip of thund r, preceded by 1110 t vivid lig ht11inrr, n11d accompaniud by a heavy
fall of hail ov •r th e north tlivi: ion of th e ro ck . Th immense
body of water at once de ·c 11d cl upon th mountain, ploug hed up its sid 'S in tlilfer l\t part , and :m normou · quantity
of 6and, oil and ltu "C ton , thu loosene d nnd hurled down
witl1 irr c ·i tibl
tr •n,,th 11nd ropidit
tbr oug lt the gullie ,
wa s productiv f)f mu h more injury thnn was ot first uppo ed.
Th ra mp::irts and st rcuts were ovcrf:lowecl, and th steps of
the form •r, and tire p::ivcmcut of the la tt r, torn up and carried
along . Th Spani ~h church, and the su 1Jt •rranean part of the
buil ding were overflowed.
Tl1c dam atTCextended to valuable
g ood · in hop an
·tor s. The injury <lone to the street
i · al o very rrre t, and it will require some months to clear it,
aud no incon sidl.!rable sum for rep a ir .
RECETPT
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From 3 1st of Jan. to Ist of Marcli.
Aslitabula.-Col.
Hubbard, $ 1 00. D. N. Camp, $7 00.
Geor ge C. Lov cloncl, $ 00.
Ncwark.-Mr s. Hazlett, $8 0 1
Col. David on, 2 00.
Dr. Marble , · 00.
Norwal!l .-C.
L. B ault, 3 00 .
Brim field .-Levi
Stoddard,
2 00. E. Par o n , 2 00.
Zan esville.- H . O' cill, $2 00. J . A. Ada:n , $2 00.
Alexander H arp er, , 4 0 .
Brwi wiclt.- II . W11lbridg, $3 00. Dr. Clark, $2 00.
Santlu h!J.n. ot, $3 00. J. G. Camp, $2 0
lumbus.-Rev. W. Pr e ton, S2 00 . Mrs. Backus, $2 00
Philip Re cd, $2 0 . P. B. Wile x, ( copies,) $ 10 00.
Urbana.-A. Robinson $2 00.
Chillicothe.- frs . D ugln s, $7 00.
St owe.-Orin
Gilbert, $2 00.
N ortli Bloo mfiel.d.
.-J. Pearson , 2 00.
D elaware.-C . Howurd, $2 00.
Windsor.-Harv
cy ook, $2 0 . L. Rawdon, $1 28.
St . Glairsville.-'Mi s D. Carter , $ 1 00.
K eene.-J . I<'otcr, $ 1 00.
Wort!ti11gto11.-~faryH. Kilborne, $2 00. R. W. Cowles,

$2 0.
Gircleville.-H. e\·, R. V. Ro ge rs, ( A"'ent,)
$8 00.
0
Port mouth.-Wm. Oldfield, $5 00.
Gambier.- T. S. Llidley, $2 00. J. McCorcle, $2 00.
T. Woodland, $2 00.
Wlt eeling, Va. -Frederick
Fa rmer, $ 2 00. .
Lexington, Ky.-Col.
Dunham, $ 1 24.
ISAAC
N . WHITING,-COLU1\1BUS,
AS r ece11tly published in I vol. ] 2mo. price $1 00
Slater's Original D raught of the Prim itii e Church, in
answer to A Di cour e, entitled An Enquiry into the
n titution, Di cipli ne, Unity and Wors!tip of the Primitive Church,
which flouri hed within the first three hundred years after
Ghrist; By Lord Chanc ellor King, fir t American Edition.
"Sl ate r 's Ori ginal Drau <Th
t of the Primitive Church," is
one of the standard books, i~ the Protestant ,Episcopal Church.
Its circulation among the member~ of that Church will be
ery useful; :ind we therefore most heartily wi b success to the
enterprise of its re-p ublication in tbi country .
WILLIA.i\1
WHITE,
D . D.
Bp. of the P rot. Epi , Cli. ill tile Sto.te of Pennsylvania.
1 K, D. D.
HENRY
U . 0 DERDO
Ass't .Bp. of the Pro t . Epis. Cli. in the St.ate of P e.nnsylvania

H

"I should be glad to see an American editio n of• Slater';
Original Drau ght of the Primitive
hurch,' and do not doubt .
that its circulation in the we t will he highly profitable."
CHARLES
P. foIL AINE, D. D.
Bp. of the Prot . Epis. Ch. in the State of Ohio.
The above work may be h ad at the Bookstore in Gambier·
at 1r. Da ' in P aine ville ; !\1r. Parker'5 Cleaveland; Mr:
Henry's,
e ark; .lr . Lippit's, Zan esville; l\1r. Jones', Chillicoth e; l\fr. Strong'
Dayton; Corey & Fairbank, and Josiah Drake'
Cincinnati.

Feb. 20.

5t.

1 ?'6
For the Gambi r b erver .
read these line in an Album and they
pl
d me O much that I could not forget them . (They
or from th pen of the ll v. l\1r . Croswell of Boston.) I preth r will b no objection to )'Our publishing t h m as
11 made when I xpre ed a wish to have it done. •

Me

11•

Editor ,-I

TRAVELLER'S
IIYl\lN .
Lord go with us; and we go
:.ifel~ throu,,.h the wearie t l ngth;
Tra, • !ling •· if thou will'st it so, ,,
In the greatne s of thy strength.
Th rough t he day and tlirough the night,
o · r the b nd an d o' er the sea,
Gui de the whee l and ste r the bark,
Br ing u s where we fain would be.
I n tho self contro llin g car,
Mi d th e eng in e's iron din,
Wag ing eleme nta l ~a r, . .
F lood wit hout and fire w1tlu n;
T hrou "'h tho day and thr ough the ni ght,
O 'e r tl~e land and o' er t he sea,
G uide the wh eel a nd tee r tho bark,
Brin g us whe re we fain would be.

-----

1Jo,to1
i 1834.

LIN ES .

l Vritte11on pQ./Jsin
g through Vale Orucis, iii Oct. 1 06.
DY WILLIAM

S. ROSCO.£.

Va le of th Cro . th e hcpl1crd s t ell
'T is sweet wi thin thy wood · to dwell!
Fo r there ar aintecl shadow ·cen
'f hat frequ ent h aunt th e .de wy green;
I n wanrlerin g wind t h~ ~irgc is suu g,
T he conv en t bell by pint s run g ,
A nd mat in h ym n and vcsp r pr aye r
Br :.ik oft ly on th o tranq uil air!
Va le of tl1 Cros , th e sh eph er ds tell
' T i sweet w ithin th y woo ds to dwell!
Fo r P ace hat h th ere h e1· spotl ess throne,
A ud pica ·urcs tc. the worlcl u nk nown :
Th o mu r mu r of t he di tant ri ll ,
Th o Sabbath ilencu of th e hill s,
A nd all the qui et od bat h given
W ithout tho golde n gates of h eaven !

M I S C E LL .A.NY.
Fo r th e , Gam bier Ob erver.
A W1n .-W hen you ent er a li brary,
ge ntl e reader, you are · at perfect lib erty to lay your hand on
t ho m ost elegant ly bound volu me, but if you find on read iug it,
that it s characte r is no t goo d, th at it is destitut e of refined
8 entim ent, and of pi ou affec tions, I woul d advise th ee, ge ntl e
r ender, to r et urn it to the shelf, an d leave it there for th ose
RuLE FOR C uoosrno

ho hav
yes, ra th er th an min d to be gratified. If you
hould en mi ne anot he r volu me, b e it ever so mu sty, and discover a pirit of pi ety· breath ing throu gh ever y p age, join ed
ith lcganco nncl r ichn ess of th ought, 1 would ad, •ise th ee,
gentl e render, to t ake it home with th ee, (if you ha ve one,) and
make it (if the librari an sh ou ld h ave no obj ection) thy companion for l ife.
J ETHRO BROADJJ ll lll l .
~

T H E MU RD ER O F M I SS M'C RE A.

mu ket at the fir t Indi n he aw, and ran down the . hill tord the for t ; but h had no ooner re!lcb d t~c plain, than
tlire Indi
, who had pur u d him to cut off l~1sr_etrcat, dar t d ut of the bu he fir d, and wounded 111mm the fo~t.
no of th 111 prang u~on him, throw him to the ground,pm ion ed his • rm , and th en pu hod him violently forward up_ the
bill . He naturally mad e a mucl~ l1a te as he co~ld, and 1.n a
shor t time they amo to th
prmg , where sc,eral l dians
w re a !>embled.
.
.
Hero Standi h was left to himself, at a little distance from
the spring ·md the pine tree, expecting every mon_icnt to sha.re
the fate of hi comr ades, who e scalps w re con p1cuou ly d isplayed . A fe,v minut es only had elapsed, wh n. he sa w a sma ll
party of Indians a c oding the- h ill, and with them Mrs .
l\l'Ni l, and l\li s M'Ct ·eao n foot . He kncwt.l1em both, having often been at l\Irs. 1' Niel's house . '~he party ha~ ha:dly joined the other Indians, whe.n he perce1v d m~ch ag1tat10n
among them, high words and v10leut gesture , u11 at len&th
th ey ngaged in a furious quarrel , a~1d beat one ai'.other ,~1th
their muskets.
In the mid st of tlus fr:.iy, one of the chiefs,
apparently i n a paro xysm of rage,. shot Miss M' . rea in the
brea t . She i nstantly fe)I and exp1r d . . I~er ~1an· was l?ng
a nd flowing . The s!lme chief.grasped 1t m Ins hand! seized
h is knife and took off the sc:ilp rn such a manner as to rncl ude
n ear ly tl;c whole of the hair ; then springi.ng from the ground,
b e tossrd it in the face of a young war ri or , who 1,tood near
h im ~atching the operation, b.randished it in .the air, and uttered a yell'of savag
xultat10n . When this '\\as done the
quarre l cea cd 1· nd a the fort ha d ah·early been alar mnd , t ho
In dians hurri d aw'ay as quickly as po sible to General Frazer 's encampment on the road to Fo rt A nne, t ak ing wi th them
M r . .M'Ncil and Samt:cl Standish .
The bodies of the slain were foun d by a part y, tha t wen t In
pur suit an d were carried acros the river. Th ey h nd been
st ripp ed of th eir clothing , und the body o~ M is .~1.' Crea was
wound ed in ni ne p lace , either by a calpmg kn ife or a !o~a h awk . A mes ago was dcpatche d t o con vey tho afl11ctm g
int elli ge nce to her brotl,er , who ar rived so~n afte r wards, took
charge of hi sister 's r em ains and had them rn tencd on the ast
side of t he ri ver abou t three m iles below the fort. T he body
of Li eut enant Va n V cch te n was buri ed at the sam e ti me a nd
on th e same pot.
.
.
H istory b as pr eserved n o f:icts
wlu ch we can at . tl11s day
asce rtain the rca on, wh y M 1 s M Crea hould rema m as sho
did in so exp o d and unpro tected a situation . She, ha d
r em ind ed of her dange r by th e people at t he for t. fradit10n
r elates , however, an d with seemin g tru th, tl iat throu gh som e
med ium ofc ommunic ation, shc had promi ed her lo ver,pr obably
by hi advi ce, to remain iu thi. place, unt il tl~e app 1:o~ch ? ftl_ie
Bri t i h troop s should afford her an opp ortm u ty to J 0 111l11m 111
comp any with her ho stess and fri end. I t is said, th at, wh en
th ey saw tb e Indi ans comi ng to t he house , they w~re at first
fri g ht ened and att empt ed to c cap e ; but as the Indians m~dc
signs of a p acific inte ntion, and on e of. tli em held a lett er p1t imat in tTth at it was to be opened, th 1r fi ars wa calmed and
t he lett~ r was re ad. It was from Jone :m d cont ained a req ue. t th at th ey would put th emselves und er the charge of the
Indian whom h o had sent for the purp ose, and who would
gu ard th em in safety to th~ Briti sh camp , Unfo.rtun at~ly,
two sep arate parti c of Indian s, or a~ lea -~ tw~ cl11cfa act! ng
ind epend entl y of each oth er, bad ~1111td rn tb1s e!1t~rpn ze,
com binin g w ith an attuck of the p icket. gua rd,. I t 1 m crc dibl c th at J one sho uld have 1nown thi s p ar t of th e arr an gem ent or he would have foreseen th e da nge r i t thr eatened .Wh e~ th e pr ize was in th eir ha nd , th e t wo hi e£· qu arr ~led
about tb e m ode of dividi ng t ho rewa rd t he y were to rece ive;
and, accordin g to the in dian ~ode _of settli ng di. pu te~ in th e
case of ca ptiv es, on e of th em Ill a w1.ld. fit of pass ion k1(led the
victim and secur ed th e calp. No r 1s 1t t ho le, t h ock mg featu re of th e trun action, t hat th e avage see med n ot awar e of
th e natur e of hi s mi sion. U ninfor me d as to th e motiv e
of hi · empl oyer for obtainin g th e pe ~son of. th e lady, _or
n ot com prehendin g it, he regarded her rn the lig ht of u prisone r, and ·up posed the scalp would be an acce ptab )e t rophy.
L et it be im ag in ed what were th e feeli ngs <?f th e an~10.us lover,
wa itin g wi t h joyfu l anti cipation the arnv al of hi s m te nd ed
br ide, when thi s app allin g pro of of h er death was pre sente d to
hi m . Th e inn ocent had suffered by t bc band of cr uelt y and
violen ce whi ch h e had un con ciously ar me d; bi s m ost fondly
cher ish c~l ho pe were blaste d, and a st in g was pl~nted in
soul wh ich ti me and forge tful nc s could never eradi cate. Ht s
spir it was scath ed and hi s hea rt broke n. He lived but a few
yea rs, a p rey to hi sad rec~llect ions, a nd sunk into th e g rav e
u nde r the burde n of his grief .
The remembrance of th is me lancboly t alc is still ch eri -b ed
wit h a lively sympat hy by the pco?lc w~o dwe ll nea r ~be ccn e
of it s principa l incidents . The 111hab1ta n ts of t he vill age of
Fort Edwa rd have lately removed the remains of the unfortunate Mi-s lVl'Crca from their ob cure rei.tiog place, and depos ited them in the public buriul-grou?d . The ceremony wa.q
solemn and impressive . A proce ss10n of young men and
maidens followed the relics, and wept in silenc when the
earth was again closed over them, thu exhibiting an honourable proof of sensibility and of respect for the dead . The lit tle fountain st ill pou rs out its clear waters near the brow of tho
hill, and the venerable pine is ct standing in its an cien t majesty, bmken at the top aud shorn of its br:rnchc by the wind~
and torms of half a century, but revered as marking the spot
where youth and innocence were sacrificed in the tragica l
death of Jane .d'Crea.
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The following statement, relative to the public~t)on
put
forth last year by the i\1 · r . Harp rs, th enterpnsrng pub}j hers of New York, is given in the \Veekly Mc senger:
"Durfo.,. the year that ha ju st ended the i sues of this
hou e have amounted to upwards of five hundred thousand
boo.ks of the average size of Bulwer's '.' !,,ast Days of Pomp.eii."
This number is made up of new editions of books published
by them in former year , and of si ty-fi c new works, mak in upwards of one hundred volume ; of th
rty -five were
pu~li hed itb copy-right-eight
entirely Ameriean, or traos !at1on made in this countr , r Engli h \Vork
edited and
impro cd b) Am rican authors; the remaind er were rcprint.<i
~rom Engli h book
Durin g the early part of the year, owm .to h pre ure in th money-market and the general pro tration
f bu ines, they curtail d their op rations to a con iderable degree or the um total of their publications in th cour
of the ear would r bably
realer than it i by two huncd thou nd ·olumes; but ven now it
c eds that f aoy

for m r year, an d we arc informtd by thl'm that in their opinion tl 1e numbe r of books pri nted
d publish d in th U11ikd
States since the first of J anuary , l 34, i~ try n arly twice;u
gr eat as it has eye r been known befo re in the same space of
tim e.
~

OLDEN TmE .-C apt . J. W . J cnkinsofthis tow
has in his posse sion a pair of Sfr lyard11, ~·hicli w re import
in the 1\la)Howc r, the first vessel tha t came to Ame rita lo\
yea rs since by one Capt. Sout hworth . They are ingeniOll~y
wroug h t, and would not suffer in compari on with any work.
m :mship of the kind at th e present day .- Bane Gaz.
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Scott 's Family Bible, &c,

S

COTT 'S Commenta ri es and P ractica l O b ervationR on
the Old and New Testa ments, a new and beautifu l edition ; to whi ch is added t he whole of Brown's Concordance;
elegant ly bound in 3 very large su p. roy. 8vo. vols. at tLe e1.
cecding low pr ice of $7 50 pe r set.
A New Stereotype Editio n of Scot t's Commentaries , in O
large su p. roy. 8vo. vols. in sup erior binding at $12 00 th
set.
Henry's Commentaries on th e O ld and New Testament;
wherein each ch apte r is summed u p in its contents , the acrcd
text in erted at large , in d istinct paragraphs, each parag raph
reduc ed to its prope r heads, the sense given nd largely illus·
trated, with pract ical Remarks and Ob ncrvations; complete in
6 vols. r oy . 8vo . elegantly hound, at $15 00 the sot.
Dr . Adam Cl ark 's Commentaries on tho Old and New
Testaments; complete Gvols. in three very large sup . roy. 8vo.
vols . well bound, at $ 15 00.
Doddridgc's Family Ex positor; a nclV. an<l l>cautiful edi.
ti on, in one largo sup . roy . Svo. vols. elegantly bound at $5.
The Cottage Bible and Fam ily Expositor; co tnining the
Old and New Te staments, with P ractical Expobitions and
Expbnatory
Notes-to
which are added the References :m<l
Mar.,.ina l Headin gs of the Polyglott Bible; together wit h ori.
ginal notes and selections, from Dagstcr 's Comprehen sive Bible :m d othe r Standard Works; Int roductory and concluding
Remarks ou each book of the Old and New Te tamc nts, and
a va luab le Chr onologic:i l Ind ~x. The whole carefully rcvisd and utlaptctl to the use of Sunday School T eacliers, Bible
Classes an d Families; new Edition , Complete in 2 large sup.
roy . 8v o. vols. well bound and embelli shed with Ma ps and
Engraving , at $ 6 60 the set.
T he Village T estament; accor ding to the auth oriz ed Version,
with Notes, ori g inal and S elected; also Introductions and con.
conc luding R emarl,s to each Book; Polyglott 1lejii[encesand
Marginal R eadings, Ger.,grapliical
Inde.i·, Chronolo
[J'icaland other Table,: adap t d to Bible Classes and Snnday School Teachers: Hy R ev. Will iam Patton , with maps; l large l2mo.
vo l. of between 7 and 00 page , well bound I 25.
A Pra ctical Expositio,i of the Gospels of St . Matthew. St.
Ma rlt and t. Lu/1e, in the form of Lectures, intended to assist
th e practic e-of Family In truction and Deuotion: By Joh n Bird
Su m ner, D. D . i hop of hestc r; ,., vols. 12 mo . nt $1 75
h alf bo und, :ind $ 2 25 foll bound.
Calmet's D ictionary of tl1e Bible, as publ ished by the late llf r.
Cliarles T aylor, wit h the Fi·ugments incorpo rat d. The wbol
cond ense d and arra ngcd'i n Alphabetica l order . Revised with
large A ddit ion&: By E dward Robi uson, of Andover . lll u,tr ated with Maps and Eng raving· : l v0l. sup . r oy. Svo. at
$4 50 in hal f bindi ng , $5 00 in super ior full bindi ng, ,spring
backs. To geth er with a very ex tens ive assortmen t of Valuable Th.eological W orlls, for sale at th e Bo okstore of ISAAC
N. WHITIN G , Columbu s.-All ord ers will be promptly at
tend ed to.
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